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Fire at Old Cap· tol all 
will not affect renovatio 

A worker using a torch apparent/) ;parked tbe 1ninor (ire 
which caused le than 2,000 in da1nage one offi iaf said 

~> 

T•llttflt. 
A bystander photographs the fire that ltreke out at the Old Capitol man 2:30 jl.m. Wedntlday. Kevin Dlgmann, 1ht 
mall's manager, aald the damage was minimal and would not affect the ongoln renovation. 

BY SEUNG MIN KIM 
TIE DAllY IOWAN 

A construction worker using a torch 
near a plastic tarp that covered an open
ing in the northeast comer of the Old 
Capitol 'lbwn Center cau.eed a minor fire 
on Wednesday, officiala said, but it. will 
not affect the mall's renovation. 

City fire officials responded to the 
mall at 2:32 p.m. to several reports of a 
tarp burning on the comer of the build
ing at the intersection of Clinton and 
Washington Streets. 

The fire crews who anived first on the 
scene saw heavy smoke and flames shootr 
ing up the outside brick wall. Within 10 
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The] donate 11 ()()() to make up for furut 
to t by Ta et's de i ion to ban ·o/i ilel 

BY HEATHER LOEB $169,000 
The mount of 
money Johnson 
County SalvatlOtl 
MTry to in 
kettle and rna I dona 
from Nov. 21 to Dec. 24 

$53,000 
Total after Wednesday's 
$11,000 donation 

UI junior discovers 
her inner beauty after 

( becoming Miss lllinois 

1brn 1ockett expected the huge increase in voter turnout during the .,{){H election, 
and be did everything be could to prepare, but chao at the Auditor' Office till ensued 

FAC G 
BY JANE SlUSARK 

TIEDI'I.Y 

ELECTORAL TIDAL 
BY BRIAN SPANNAGEL 

MOO.YKNIAH 

UI junior Jill Gulseth, a self
described former tomboy, removed 
a picture of herself dressed in a 
CXJral evening gown from her book 
bag during an interview this week. 

•Look at this person aU this 
makeup makes me become," she 
laid jokingly. 

It was a glowing picture of the ~9 
woman sporting a radiant smile 
minutes aft.er she was crowned 
Miss lllinois USA 2005 during 
Thanksgiving break in Chicago. 

Her next stop: The Miss USA 
pageant in April and possibly 
NBc's nauseating hit show "Fear 
Factor." All state title winners are 
oft'ered an interview to go on the 
lhow's special Miss USA edition. 

Tbe onBlaught of voters and contested beikJts 
in the recent election overwhelmed the under
equipped Johnson County Auditor's Office and 
even caused tears in some cha1lenged voters, 
despite Auditor 'Ibm Slockett's preparations and 
the staff's SO-hour work weeb. 

Stockett armed the office with an additional 
dozen phone lines and a IarKe crop of temporary 
election workers, but be w unable to scrap 
together enough ph)'llical space and manpower. 

"The good thing is we had a record turnout. 
vote," said Slockett, who has been the auditor 
Biooe 1977. "But we weren't really prepared; our 
computer syBtems and our fac:ilities were not ade
quate to properly service all tbo&e voters." 

Joboam County saw a 49 pen:ent 8l.ll'g'l! in early 
~anda24 penmt. increose in \UEI'tumout.CMr 
m>. 'lbe hiRb twnout. may have cmtributed to the 
record 1,538 cbal1enged ballota this election and 
2.000 pnMsima1 rhaJiervd baDotB, StaSett am. 
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A SENSE OF WHERE WE ARE 
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The union urges the Board of Regents to n1eet need for graduate teaching and 

research assistants in the March contract 

COGS: Ul to lose top grad students 
ff bargaining demands aren't met 

A COGS 
supporter 

reaches for 
a sign to join 

the other 
graduate 

students and 
supporters at 

a rally on 
Wednnday 

at the 
T. Anne Cleary 

Walkway. 
The event 

highlighted the 
grad-student 

union's Issues, 
such as salary 
Increases and 

Increase 
In tuition 

sc:holoarshlps. 

BY DREW KERR 
Ttlf DALY rrN~ 

In a how of re ntment and 
indignation t.oward a university 
they say is ignoring their pl , 
the Committee to Organize 
Graduate Students rallied 
Wcdn day in an effort to "make 
grad mploy a priority.• 

COG - th official bargain· 
tng r pre entative for UI 
graduate teaching and arch 
a istants - is urging the state 
Board of Regents to increase 
their snlari , provid full tuition 
cholarships, improve health 

insurance, and resi t additional 
tudent fee before the yearly 

contract is inked in March. 
If roqu ts aren't met COG 

1 d rs said, th UI ri kR l · ng 
top-tier graduate students t.o 

CRY 
Fire damages 
residence, garage 

At approximately 2:35 a.m. 
Wednesday the Iowa City fire 
Department was called to 1641 
Wetherby Drive in response to a res· 
ldential fire that caused more than 
$60,000 In damage. 

firefighters are still investigating 
the cause of the fire at the south
eastern Iowa City residence. 

Four people, two cats, and two 
dogs were safely evacuated from the 
house and assisted by the Red 
Cross. There were no injuries. 

Firefighters from Iowa City, 
Coralville, and West Branch 
responded to the call and brought 
the fire under control in approxl· 
mately 30 minutes. Firefighters 
remained on the scene for two and a 
half hours. 

In addition to the garage and 
house, the fire also damaged two 
vehicles, bringing the total amount 
of damage to over $60,000, said 

more affordable alternative . 
Th UI lags far behind ita Big 
'11 n counterparts as the only 
university that fails to waive 
graduat student tuition 
completely, or at 1 tin a sub
stantial mann r, aaid COGS 

idcnt Patrick Oray. 
In Novem r, th regents pro

poeed a plan that mirrored th 
curr nt contract save inflation 
co ts. Regent repre ntativea 
blamed the state's lagging eco
nomic growth and an expected 
tuition hike. 

UI Pre ident David Skorton 
has aid the mov to full tuition 
coverage is inevitable buL ha 
not commented on how oon 
that would be piau ible. 

COGS member Brad Parsons 
is hoping that move cornea 
soon r rather then later. He 

Iowa City Battalion Chief Ron 
Stutzman. 

- by Jeulca Seveskl 

279 new undergrad 
scholarships created 

Private gifts to the "Good. Better 
Best. Iowa" campaign have created 
279 new endowed scholarships for 
undergraduate students at the Ul, the 
university announced Wednesday. 

The $1 billion campaign plans to 
create 71 more scholarships before 
the its completion in 2005. The Ul 
Foundation, which is running the 
campaign, has received $130 million 
In student support towards a goal of 
$172 million. 

Susan Shullaw, the vice president of 
communications and campaign sup
port for the Ul Foundation, said she 
feels wonderful about the willingness 
of people to grve gifts to the campaign. 

"People are overwhelmingly inter
ested in the students,· she added. 
·Alumni especially feel they can 
Identify with them.· 

-aoo/· \': Off 

2341 Mormon TrK llwd •• • lowl City • 337 ·2221 
(Locllld In the .__:-MIIIIIII' 

hn amae ed $12,000 in debt 
while attending graduate 
t~ehool, he said. 

"When 30 percent of graduate 
students' pay ia returned in 
tuition costa, making ends meet 
can be difficult,• he !laid. 

Hia peers shored hia com· 
plaints. 

"I don't. think [the univ rsity) is 
willing to say this, but it must be 
interested in second· or third·ti r 
students," said Imran Pirwani, a 
computer-scienc graduate stu· 
dent, after the rally. 

Graduate tud nta hould be 
en as an inve tment instead 

of a cost, he said, pointing to 
re earch a sistants' contribu· 
tions and noting that 85 percent 
of undergraduate contact hours 
are with teaching and research 
assistants. 

To endow a Presidential Scholar· 
ship, a minimum of $150,000 must 
be given to the campaign. An 
Opportunity at Iowa Scholarship 
requires $100,000, and an under
graduate need- or merft·based schol· 
arship requires $30,000. Of the 279 
newly endowed scholarships, 70 are 
Presidential Scholarships. 

The Ul Foundation created the 
campaign in 1999 to raise private 
funds to help launch different lnitia· 
tives across the university, Increase 
the number of scholarships and 
endowed faculty positions, support 
new facilities for education and 
research, and fund outreach and serv· 
ice programs to benefit Iowans. It has 
received more than $882 million. 

- by El1lne F1bl1n 

Charter panel hears 
variety of suggestions 

Limiting Iowa City's mayor to two 
terms and electing some of the 
councilors through district rather 

• 

!.lura Scllmlti/The Daily Iowan 

He added that long-term 
gains in the form of re earcb 
grants and recruitment would 
help recoup the initial coste. 
Oray said increased funding 
from the state Legislature 
is needed. 

The Ul provides minimum 
tuition aid of 25 percent and 

15,330 in salary to graduates 
working 20 hours weekly - a 
bill that totaled $52 million in 
academic 2004-05. 

If the regents fail to agree to 
COGS demands, the urnon can
not strike legally but, Oray said, 
"the university can't sit back 
and wait for students to come to 
them," adding notable losses 
have already been rea)ized in a 
number of departments. 

E-ma I Of reporter Drn lilT at. 
drew-kerrCuiowa.edu 

than citywide elections were two 
suggestions voiced by around 40 
city residents Tuesday night at the 
Iowa City Public Library. 

A variety of people met with the 
nine-member Iowa City Charter 
Review Commission to provide Input 
on possible changes to the structure of 
city government. The commission is In 
the process of updating the city 
charter, which outlines how the city's 
government is organized. Commission 
Chainnan William Sueppel said he was 
pleased with the nighfs turnout 

"It was truly our opportunity to 
listen," he said. 

Other issues that surfaced at the 
meeting Included creating a mayoral 
position with more power and Increas
ing the number of city councilors repre
senting districtS from three to four. 

The commission has made no 
final decisions on reconstructing the 
charter; it will next meet on Dec. 8 at 
7 a.m. The deadline for reviewing the 
charter is May 2005. 

- by Jim Butts 

Exotic Gifts, Clothing, Jewelry & Incense 
From Around the World 

Now Open in the Old Cgeitol Town Center 
319 337-z388 
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CORRECTIONS 
CaU:335-6030 
Pelley: The Olilt Iowan strives tor 
accuracy and fairness 1n the fiPOOinO 
of news If a report is wrooo or 
mislead1ng, a request tor a cooection 
or a clanfiCltiOn may be made. 
PUBUSHING INFO 

The Daily loWin (USPS 143.3811 is 
published by Student Publications 
Inc., 111 Communications Center, 
Iowa C1ty, Iowa 52242, dally except 
Saturdays, Sundays, legal and 
umversity holidays, and university 
vacations. Periodicals postage paid at 
the Iowa Crty POS1 Offlce under the 
Act of Congress of Ma/t/1 2, 1879 

SUISCRIPTlONS 
Clll: Pete Recl<er at 335-5783 
E-lftlll: daily-lowan-clrcOuiowa.edu 
111111crtptila nltll: 

klMe ~ nJ CooWilt S20 b' one 
semester, $40 b' two SIII1'I8S8s, $10 b' 
st.vTVIW S8SSOI, $50 b' f\1 yeti 

Out of town: $40 lor one semester, 
$80 lor two semesters, $151or sum
mer session, $95 all year. 
Stn• ... ,... ..... to: Trlf Daily 
Iowan, 111 Communications Center, 
Iowa C1ty, Iowa 52242. 

CRY 
Ex-grad student 
begins sentence 

A former Ul graduate student 
who, officials said, raped a woman 
and snapped photos or her during 
the act began his jail term 
Wednesday after pleading guilty to 
the lesser charge of assault with 
Intent to cause sexual abuse. 

Quincy Loney, 25, will spend 90 
days behind bars and serve probation 
afterward. Half of the 180-day sen
tence was suspended, and Loney will 
have to register as a sex offender for 
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10 years, said Assistant JohiiSOII 
County Attorney Anne Lahey. 

·we arrived at (the sentence] 
the consultation of the victim, so s11 
has some measure of justice, "Lahey 
said Wednesday. 

Loney was originally charged 
third-degree sexual abuse in Auollll 
after a July 11 incident In which 11 
allegedly raped a woman at h1s 2401 
Highway 6 E. Apt. 2810 resldm 
when she was not able to rM. 
Pollee said Loney took three piCIU!a 
of the victim during the incident 

- by Saung Min kill 

Klmyl Bry1nt, 18, 2437 Whispering Prairie Ave., was charged Tuesday with drilq 
w1th a suspended or canceled license. 

Donze II Lindsay, 20, 2646 Indigo Court, was charged Wednesday with lea'MQ h 
scene of a personal-Injury accident. 

SonJ• Rundquist, 19, 409A Mayflower, was charged Oct. 30 with posse$$101111 
alcohol under the legal age and presence In a licensed liquor establlshmentatter holn 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy, non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a 
diagnosis of LSIL or ASC-US are Invited to participate In a 2-3 

month study. In this studr we will be evaluating the safety of an 
Intravaginal experlmenta gel in women with mild dysplasia. This 

study would require that participants come to the clinic a 
minimum of 8-10 times including some hospital stays. Partidpanu 

must be currently using either Depo-Provera or an oral 
contraceptive pill. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how you can participate, contact Kathy 
Flanders at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, ore-man 

at flandersk@mall.medicine.uiowa.edu, or visit our web site at 
http://obgyn.ulhc.uiowa.edu/ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Take an additional 1 Oo/o OFF 
already low sale price of any 2004 bicycle; 

choose from 
• Specialized • Fisher 

• Raleigh • Lemond 
• Diamondback 

This SBlB applies only to bikes in stock, so hurry in rNe • 
have your model & size. Sale will end soon. 

Best 
Selection In 

Eastern Iowa 

321 S. Gilbert 
(33a~940iJ 

• FREE PARKING north llde of bulking or In lhe rear • Locally owned lila,. 
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Col ins finds purgatory 
a pretty good idea 

Ul RESEARCH 

Res 
psych prof l t 

hopeful 
Writer Mu 

Allan Collins 
poses In his 

• Muscatine 
home next 

to an art 
collection 

lhatexpmsn 
lht themes 
ef~exand 
violence, 

which have 
become 
primary 

themes In 
hts wortcs. 

NldU. lowln 

Indiana natiz e \lichael O'Hara, a ~ profe or ince 
19 0 i the fi t of fi e candidate u bo uui ·ersif) 

official l ill inter iel in the on1in l ' k 
BY SARA GEAKE 

PUBUC FORUM 

Ul alum and critically acclaitned author continue. ~ale of 
Michael O'Sullivan in hi equel to Road to P rdttton 

BY JESSICA ASCHOFF 
Mllo'l.Y ~ 

Io native Max Allan Collinl 
lw mingly don it all. 

Th New York 1lme best- 11-
in& author, who obtained hia 
und~duate degree at UI and 
oontinued hi education in th 
Writert1' Work! hop, i more than 
a jack·of-all trades. He ia n 
multi· tal nt.ed guru. 

At the critically acclaimed 
wrl T of pen.seful hi torical 
crim novels, Collins haa also 
ind pend ntly produced movi 

on his scripta. He has lived 
out hia dream of writing for th 
oomic strip "Dick Tracy," which, 
when he waa a child, initially 
arou d his interest in comics. 
He has also monng d to make 
time to cultivate his musical 

r as a member of th Mus
catine-based rock band Cruisin'. 

"I like to work in a lot of differ
ent areas, but my primary lin of 
d fi i writing novels,• said 
Collins, a shaggy-hrured man in 
thick·rimmed gl . 

M · notably, he is known na 
lhe author of the graphic novel 
Road to Perd.itton, which was 

STATE 
Student InJured In what 
parents call assault 

TOLEDO, Iowa (AP) -The father 
of a South Tama middle-school stu
dent says his son was assaulted du~
ing what may have been a game 10 
which students choke each other 
until they pass out. 

The boy's father, Jerry 
Massengale, said school officials told 
him his son was playing a "fainting 
game," but Massengale said he 
~ a videotape of the incident 
and believes it was an assault. 

Massengale said his wife was 
called to the school on Nov. 22 
because their son was Injured. 

The incident took place inside the 
sfu>l gymnasium after lunch; the 
vkleo shows one student chasing his 
son and pinning him against the wall 
While he choked him, Massengale said. 

READING 
Max All1n Collins will rtld 
from Ills new booll, RNd to 
Pulfllflf1, II Pralrlt llgldl 
lodly It I p.m. 

dev loped into a movi rei 
in 2002 by Dtetun wonc. and 20th 
Century Fox. Th film tarred 
Tom Hanks nd Jud Law and 
earned actor Paul Newman an 
Acad my Award nominoti n. 

More r cently, Collin is th 
obj of buzz ov r hi Roc.d to 
Purgatory, th pro que! to 
Rood to Perdition. It i th 
ond installment in the fast-~ 
tal of Michael 0 ullivnn, a boy 
who learns about th 1 of inno
cence at on early ago while 
escaping th mob m m ra that 
kilJcd his moth r and broth r by 
traveling throuah lh Midw t 
on a thrilling pt'd.iti n with his 
hit man foth r. 

Thi tim around, 0 ullivan 
h grown up and must fl ce 1ifi 
m the gang ter-run mpir of 
Chicago during th 1940a. 
Collina hM not only ch n to 
follow O'Sulhvan'a life through 
the much-anticipated literary 

Greg Darling, South Tama Middle 
School principal, said although It 
happens infrequently, kids playmg 
such a game is noth1ng new. 

He said he's heard of the game In 
other districts and in other states. 

In Omaha, Neb., schools in 1998 
were asked to send letters home to 
parents warning of the game then 
popular that some called ·choke 
Trance• or ·The Hanging Game.• 

In that version, young people 
choked themselves using a rope In 
hope of attaining a high through par
tial asphY'(iation 

Residents had rallies to gain 
attention to the game that was 
blamed on at least four deaths. 

Partl $268 Rome 
..,._..._ ....... ,_ _ _,...,...,.o-.. 
~.._ __ .-..- r--
Spring Break 2005 Available nn ........ ~ 
RMM go up Dec 17 ... Book NOW to SAVEl 

t:1RAVELCUIS 1-800-512-CUTS (2887) 
.S.Ihl JIIOtfd 10fl .or C.l or book on nel 

www travclclll<o corn1usa 
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Or REALLY 
Naughty? 

CHARMED ... I'M SURE. 

~ 10 I" IJ WAI>t l ,. '0"1 11 Ufl 
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IOWA GOVERNOR 

Vilsack looks at national role 

Vllsack 

The governor 
has always 

indicated that 
his first and 

primary focus 
is to serve the 

people of 
Iowa as their 

governor.' 
- Matt Paul, 
spokesman 

BY MIKE GLOVER 
ASSQWJ'([) Pll'SS 

DES MOINES - Gov. 'Ibm Vll.w:k 
is entering an w career phase with 
meeting that begin this weekend, 
looking to expand and 8efine his role 
on the national political stage. 

"The govemor has said he would 
continue to lend his voice on the 
national tage when opportunities 
pre ented th m elve ; poke man 
Matt Paul said Wednesday. "That 
stage begins thi w k. • 

VIlsack heads to Washington today 
to pre ide over hi final m ting as 
chairman of the Democrat1c Gov r-
no ·ation. 

On Friday, he will head to Aspen, 
Colo., for a clOAed-door m ting of the 
Democratic Leadership Council, a 
centrist group looking to play a h avy 
role in haping th party's message. 
It's aJao hoping to play a rol in pick
ing th n xt Democratic p id ntial 
candida t.e. 

Th gov mor, who w unavailabl 

to be interviewed for this report one of th opportunities comes as 
because of a scheduling confli bas • the Democratic Party seeks to 
not ruled out a bid for the party's regroup in the wake of another elec-
P "d ntial nomination in 2008. tion defeat. 

He was an early and ard nt backer Party liberals argue that the party 
of Democratic nominee John Kerry, must energize its base by moving to 
traveling widely to stump on his the left.. The DLC and other centrist 
behalf. group argue that the party must 

Vilsack was included on the abort court moderates and find a way to 
li t of potential running mate last compete in the Midwest and South. 
summer, but North Carolina Sen. Vilaack has said Democrats must 
John Edward was chosen instead. look outside Washington for leader
During the fall, there was peculation ship, and he casts himself as a fiscal 
that Vilsack would get a top-level job coru~ervative who balanced the state's 
in Washington if Kerry were elected. budget during tough economic times 

Mo t recently, Vilsack considered and as a modemte on social issues. 
running for chainrum of the Democra- Dmke University political-science 
tic National Comnrittee, but said last Profe sor Denni G<lldford said Vu
week that he chose instead to focus on sack's goal of helping the party craft 
his duti as governor. its message is reachable. 

"'The governor h1u always indicated "He' a thoughtful guy. He's not an 
that hi first and primary focus i to antagonistic type of guy, and people 

rve the peopl of Iowa 88 their gov- will be willing to listen; said Gold· 
emor,• said Paul. ·m a job h enjoys, ford. 
and it' a tremendous challenge: But he cautioned that "helping to 

till, Vtlsack i seeking ways to atay reshape the party is not the same as 
in th national political spotlight, and becoming the leader of the party.• 

'Sex and the City' gets a feminist analysis 
BY TARA FLOCKHART 

1l£ OM.Y tlfiN4 

The subtle, and not o subtle, implica
tions of the HBO hit erics " x and th 
City" as r gard feminism and qu me s 
in todny's ociety were highlight<'d in a 
speech given by author Jane Gerhard on 
Wcdn day. 

H r lecture, titled -Jbward a History of 
Hetero xuality: Second Wav F minism, 
Po t Feminism, and Pop Culturnl Qu r· 
ness," drew a crowd of more than 100 to 
Sch ffer Hall, forcing some people to sit on 
the floor. 

Gerhard' lecture stre s d th hi tory 
of feminism, including the primary 
accomplishm nts of the 1970s second-wave 
feminism and the current trenda regarding 
lesbianism versu feminism. The post· 
feminism found in society today, ho added, 
is a .. blending of anti-feministic and fern· 
iniatic valu that need to be thought about 
criticnJly .• 

• • and th City' is a prim example of 
mass culturnl queem showing the dis
tan traveled ince 1970 fi mini m," said 
G rhard, who book Desiring Revolution: 
Second Wave Feminism and the Rewriting 
of American Sexual Thought, 1920 to 1982 
was publi hed in 2001. 

The show's cor , she says, ia unstabl 
bccnuse tho appnrt'nt need for h terosexual 
roman clash with the id that four pas
sionate friends could m.Aintain a sufficient 
li~ together. Gerhard cit d Episode 64, 
where tbe character Charlott give h r 
wedding ring to her friend Carrie so ah can 
buy her apartment, as an example of 
"qu r" aubtleti . 

In nnoth r episod • Carrie tak a partner
ship role when h r friend Miranda give 
birth. De pite th clo n of the wom n, 
Gerhard noted. they aJI ended up in romantic 
b terosexual relationships at th ri • nd. 

" bows like th might hopefully 1 d to 
a greater tolerance of all kinds of relation
hip , both socially and culturally," ah said. 

Gerhard teaches in Harvard University's 
Program in History and Litemture and in 
the Women's Studi Program at Wheaton 
College. 

"She has done W'rific research about the 
ways fi mini11m and pop culture affect our 
thinking about sexwility," said Lisa Heine
man, a UI associate history profe880r who 
invited Gerhard to speak. "This is a very 
important subject, perhaps especially for 
univ; rBity tudenta." 

Th lecture WIUI the final part of the UI 
Obermann Center for Advanced Studies 
Interdisciplinary Research mcster on "Sex, 
Economics, PolitiaJ: Sexuality 88 a Social Phe
nomenon." Co-aponsorB of th lecture include 
the history, American studi , women's stud· 
i , and sexuality studios departments. 
~Her comparison of feminism to 'Sex and 

the City' was really intere ling," said Ul 
nior Courtney Caviness. "'t was a great 

·way to relate to our age group." 
E·ma 1 D/reportfl( r .. Flecklllrt al 

tara-OockhartCuiowa edu 

Top officials to try 
another P &D session 
'If something should arise, irs nice to know that there 

is a forum available to ask any questions.' 
-Chris Okertlerg, Ulsenlor 

BY NICK PETERSEN 
MDM.YKNYm 

'Ibp UI administrators will 
hold another question-and· 
answer session with students 
today despite turnout for the 
aerie of forums shrinking to 
one attendee in the last session. 

UI President David Skorlon, 
Provost Michael Hogan, and 
Phillip Jones, the vice president 
for Student Services, will focus 
on tuition and fees in today's 7 
p.m. event at the Main Library. 

"The forums are beneficial 
in giving us a sense of some of 
the concerns students have," 
Jones said. 

In similar meetings in the 
past, he said, groups have rec
ommended changes to the 
Cambus routes, brought up 
environmental concerns, and 
suggested tuition guidelines 
that have since turned into 
university policy. 

Lindsay Schutte, the 
UI Student Government presi
dent, said the l!fessions allow 
students the rare opportunity 
to convey their expectations to 
the three officials directly. 

Although the administra
tion and UISG admit that 
attendance has been low -
averaging 25 students per 
meeting, by Jones' estimate
both groups say they have 
been working to advertise the 
events better. 

For tonight's meeting, organ
izers sent a mass e-mail, placed 
adverti ements in The Daily 
Iowan, and sent invitations to 
500 students chosen at random. 

Even with these efforts, 
many students have yet to 
hear about the opportunity to 
chat with the officials. UI sen
ior Chris Okerberg hadn't 
heard of the event as of 
Wednesday night, but be 
appreciated the idea. 

Q&A Willi P&D 
PraNnt Dnltllklr1ll, 
Pllllllp Jaaes, till wtce 
....... delt fer S1HIIt 
s.wiCII, Iiiii PrOIIIt 
Mlclllel Hopi wtlllleW .......... _ 
seaJon wltllsta~Jnll It 
7 , .•. tldly .. till Mall 
Uny. They will toea 
01 tlltlon, thOIIIa Ill 
Rll)ec:tln wetco.. 

"'f something should ariJe, 
it's nice to know that there iaa 
forum available to aeli any 
questions," he said. 

Jones said administraton 
were open to any student 
suggestions to bolster partici
pation. 

"We're always looking for 
ways to communicate better,' 
he said. "If this turns out 1rt 
to be a productive way, we wiD 
try something else." 

Former UI President Ma1y 
Sue Coleman began the forums 
at the suggestion of a studen~ 
calling them "fireside cbat4,' 
Jones said. Those evenbJ were 
also poorly attended, so organ
izers attempted to make 
them flashier when Skortoo 
took over. 

Administrators named it 
"Pizzle and Dizzle," but 
shortened it to "P & o· (p 
dent and dean) after they real
ized the names'pos iblewlgar 
connotations. They had been 
intended to mimic rapper 
Snoop Dogg's tendency to adc1 
"-izzle" to words, though 
organizers soon realized pinle 
is another word for a bull't 
penis and dizzle has many 
crude definitions. 

E-mail 01 reporter licit ,..._a 
nleholas·petersenQbl 
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'Thanks for all that I ha e learned from you. Thats been my richest reward: fW10N 
~~~~--------------------------------------~-------------

B.rokaw signs off as NBC 
anchor after 23 year 

BY FRAZJER MOORE 
~ 

NEW YORK-~ bringing 
th n for near)) 23 

, NBC anchor 'Ibm Broka 
·gnec~ off Wedll! y exp 

ina 8fllbtude for hath got in 
return 

"Th nka for all that I h ve 
learned from you: h said at the 
nd f ru final "Nightly N 

bro de t, hi voic wavering 
j a bit. "That' n my rich

treward.• 
Brok w r mind d hie audi-

how "we've been through 
lol ~th r, through dark da 
and nights, and .a ofho 
and joy. 

"Whatever th tory, I h d 
only one objective: to g t it 
right: h aaid, adding b w 
"al aya mindful that your 
pati nc and attention didn't 
come with a lifi tim warranty.• 

Making sood on an exit plan 
announc d in May 2002, 
Brokaw, 64, ia at pping away 
from daily journali.am to pu:rsue 
h · varied oth r intc , includ
ing apending more tim on hia 
Montana ranch. But hia NBC 

· lion will continu und r 
an agn>em nt to ho t at I t 
three document.ari year. 

And if a hug story br aka, 
·m report for duty: h told th 
AJ ia o Pr sa r c ntly. "It 
d n'L mean Pll go ck to what 
J did fore. They'll hav to find 
an wrol form." 

Gl I D'OIIIIalta!As$ocja11ed 
Tom Brobw posa on lhl At of tilt "NBC Nl htty " In N Yon 
on Feb. 1, 2001. The longtime 1nchor ltlpptd down on WHntlday. llecei up to 200 

a month ond give llti 
to patients fn need. 

I 
. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

• I 
I 

• • I 
I 
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Wbll Brokaw was ying his 
good-by , Peter Jennings was 
prai ing him on ABC as •a com
petitor in th best , which 
in our trade m ana, when he 

I 
I 

• 
~~~\T~IOO I 

us on a story, it is usually 
the result of cnterpri ." 

Ov r on CBS, Dan Rather 
id, "For more than 30 years, 

J hav known Tom aa friend 
and competitor who has earned 
th respect of hie audience, 
and his colleagues, myself 
included." Then to Brian 
Williama, Rather added, "Wei· 
come to the neighborhood. • 

Williams, long groom d aa 
Brokaw's auccee or, will take 
over "Nightly News" with today'a 
broadcast. He begin at the top of 
the ratings, where "Nightly 
N "haa reigned since 1997. 

Brokaw's departure has n 
the object of ceremo!ly the past 
few days, both from 1he p at 

t---- TH~ lRUTH IS_-~ 

.. J rT1 - -.sT M&UI ... liT At 
(• am • rt • IWT?). Sl .-r • 

Ita Olf .. Wlllll. •• 11111 ...... 
MIJII.JNI'I(tnltmlll•-. 

l1T Til TRUTH II KMJWN. 

I 
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U.S. will push up troops in Iraq UI junior looking forward 
to MiSs USA pageant 

TROOPS 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

Other military experts, howev
er, said the escalation reflects the 
more intense nature of the ar 
after the U.S.-led ult on the 
rebellious Sunni town of Fallu
jah, w ofBaghdad 

"The ferocity with whlch the 
war iB being waged by both sid 
i escalating," said Jeffrey 
White, a Conner Defense Intelli
gence Agency analy t who i 
now at the Washington lnBtitute 
for Near East Policy. "It is not 
just that the number of incidents 
are increasing. Th war looks to 
be changing in character. • 

Retired Army Col Ralph Hal
lenbeck, who worked in Iraq with 
the U.S. occupation authority 
last year, said be worried that the 
move rep ts a setback of the 
basic U. . trat.egy of placing a 
greater burden on Iraqi security 
fo to control the counll'y and 
deal with the insurgency. "' fear 
that it · gnals a re-Americaniza
tion ... of our strategy in Iraq; he 
said. 

Indeed, adding troops at thiB 
point i the oppo ite of what 
senior Pentagon officials 
expected when the war began in 
March 2003. Before the inva-
ion, Deputy Deli nse Secretary 

Paul Wolfowitz di mis ed an 
timate by Army Chief of Staff 

Gen. Eric Shinseki that several 
hundred thousand troops would 
be needed to occupy Iraq after 
Saddam Rus in's regime fell. 
•J am reasonably certain that 
they will greet us as liberators," 
Wolfowitz told a congressional 
committee, •and that will help 
us to k p requirements down. • 

The original war plan, which 
was balled on that assumption, 
called for a aeri of quick reduc
tioOB in troop levelA in 2003, to 
perhaps 50,000 by the end of that 
year. A revi ion of that plan, 
deviled 12 months ago, called for 
steady reductions this year. 

Instead, occupation forces hlt 
their low lev llast winter, bot
toming out at around 110,000 in 

February. Then, in late Marth, 
the insurgency intensified and 
broadened, with heavy fighting 
in Shiite areas of south-central 
Uaq for the first time. Since then, 
U.S. troop numbers have risen in 
re pon e to the unexpected 
strength and growing sophistica
tion of the enemy. 

"Plan A-what the U.S. actu
ally did - failed, and Plan B -
the adaptations Rince the end of 
'major oombat' - hasn't worked 
either, so far," said retired Ann.y 
Col. Raoul Alcala, who has served 
as an advisor to the Iraqi Min
i try of Defense, referring to 
Presid nt Bush's May 1, 2003, 
announcement that fru\ior com
batoperatioOB had ended in Iraq. 

GULSETH 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
"' have no experience eating 

live bugs or siUing in a tank with 
spiders and bugs," the 2D-year
old said when asked about her 
biggest fears. "' doo't really know 
if I want to practice it. We will 
just have to when it comes." 

While the 
hoopla of beauty 

five-inch heels for the pageant. 
"A couple of times peopl 

stDpped me in the street to j 
I was OK - I was horrible ill 
high heels," she said 

Even so, she was 8llCCeMful at 
the pageant. She placed in the 
top 15, but she wanted to do bet. 
ter. Her brother, UI tudent 
Mitch Gulseth, and the boob <I 

television psy~ 

pageants and Hoi- MISS lJSA 2005 
lywood seems to 

gist and best-aeiJq 
author Dr. Phil 
Mt(}mw helped h« 
make the tre~ 
b'ansformation fiool 
a regular woman in 
a pageant to beauty 

C4lmjllllllona: Evening 
gown. inlervlew, and 
swimsuit 
Loartloll: 8altlmore 
... :April 
Slllloll: NBC 

queen. 

Malls help out after bell ringers 'targeted~ 

consume the Pi 
Beta Phi sorority 
member's sched
ule these days, 
Gulseth said she 
overcame fears of 
rejection and lack 
of self-confidence 
to enter the beauty pageant. 

"I was shy in high school," 
the psychology and elemen
t.ary-ilducation major said. "It 
was something that I always 
wanted to do, but it was 
beyond my comfort zone." 

The a piring 
model said 
McGraw's boob 

taught her to stay con6denl 
"You. can let yourself think, 

'She is so pretty. How can I 
compete against her?' Bul you 
can't let that affect you 
because the only thing you can 
change is what you think 
about you,• she said. 

DONATION 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

m owners] wanted to recog
nize that local lvati n Artni 
are being affected by som thing 
corporate," 11aid Capt. Terry 

mith, Ill director of the Salva
tion Army of Jahnson Coonty. 

A at.atcm nt on Target's w b-
. te said the rorporntion baa had 

a long- tanding no- olicitation 
policy, nod earlier thi y ar, it 
•d tennined that if we continu 
to allow th Salvation Army to 

licit, th n it opens the door to 
any other group that wi h to 

licit our gu .• 
The group had roi8ed approxi

mately $11,000 from kettle dona
tions in front of th local Target 
1 year, 10 the mall ' donation · 
meant to replace tha5e fimda that 
the Salvation Army will not be 
nb1 to · thi year, mith eaid. 

•It reminded us of what a 
great job it dOP , and we wanted 
to t p up: id Mik Hodge, 
the lead inve tor of the group 
owning the mall . 

The Johnson County Salvation 
Army chapter is aiming to raise 
$169,000 in kettl and mail dona
tions from Nov. 21 to Dec. 24. 
Aft.er Wedne8day's donation, the 
group has nililed approximately 
$53,000, Smith said. 

The group has bell ringers at 
13 location in Iowa City and 
Coralville, and all money tays 
within the local community, 
which also prompted the mall 
owners to act. 

•we're local mall , and we 
appr ciate the upport of the 

community,• Hodge said. "We 
wanted to giv back." 

Smith hopes the donation will 
inspire others to contribute. 

"It's meant to ll'y to enrourage 
other local busin s es to give 
som thing as well ,• he said. 

The Salvatioo Army provides a 
variety of services for families in 
need, including aoup k:itd1eDs, bus 
ticket8, and hot showers. Lest year 
alooe, the Jocnl rhapter served mere 
than 22,000 meals to the hungry. 

E-mail Dl reportef lleltMr a.. at 
healh8f·loeb0u owa.edu 

Gulaetb's cloee friend, UI stu
dent Kiystal Pruin, said Gulseth's 
contidenoe often wavered in the 
mooths prior to the pegeant 

"She used to get 80 frustrated 
with getting in shape," Pruin 
said. "l knew it was a great goal 
of hers to win Miss lllinois, and 
I would just try to assure her 
thatsh would win." 

Gulset.h adjusted fast, 110 fall 
that her beauty-pageant aoadl 
now calls her a natural. 
Although she runs 20 mil per 
week and eats a low-fat diet oo 
her own, she plans to move in 
with her coach at th beginninc 
of nex:t semester, which he 
plans to take off from school 

Slod ett' s office caught by election tsunami 

Before Gulseth's first try at 
the Miss Dlinois USA crown in 
2003, she said she never 
owned a pair ofhlgh heels, and 
the only makeup she ll8ed was 
eyeliner. She spent countless 
hours learning to apply other 
cosmetics, practicing her 

"Jill will get in the top 15; 
said Gulseth's coach, Michelle 
Holmes, who has coached 
numerous contestants to top 
finishes in the Miss USA pag. 
eant. "We think she is th type 
oflook they will like. • 

E-mail Dl reporter ltlal.,..... t 
SlOCKEn 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
BalkiB quoDn!d 1ir P'OP-

er ~tm, undueinflumoo, ond 
mismatching 'gnaturee twoon 
th provi ional ballot and their 
I'llqi.Dt bms, be said Many ri the 
anl:etitOO votD8 provolwd emtiwaJ 
rcspon s from tho rc idents 
whose bnllots were in limbo and 
flooded the c€Jw with pl¥ne mils. 

"We had a woman come in. with 
multipl sclerosis, in tears and in 
a very laborious way insisted on 
me writing tl handwritten note 
expl ining why h r handwriting 
w so bad because ofh r physiall 
oondition; Slockeit said 

Iowa law allows ili who are 
unabl to fill out a ballot becauae 
of a phytrical disability to appoint 
another to mark their ballot. 

TOMSLOCKffi 
llographlclllntorm•llon 
From: Wellman, towa 
Education: Attended Iowa State 
Umvers1ty. beginnrng 1965. Did not 
graduate. 
AQe:58 
Accomplishments: 
• Initiated Ellrty Satellite Voting 

In a general election In Iowa. 1992. 
• Rrst Iowa government official 

to launch a webpage. 1993. 
• Elected to the Executive 

Counctl of the Ul Center for 
Human Rights. 2003 

• HtgheSt vote total recorded for 
any candtdate In Johnson 
County, 48,013, 2004. 

Most of the ballots were 
counted after review by o. bipar
tisan board - approximately 
500 ballots were rejected 

becauae of unr gi tered voters 
casting votes or not filling out or 
signing affidavit fonn properly. 

1b combat the problems the 
conte ted vo ere ted, Stock
ett immersed himself in the 
proce , h !ping out where hi 
ta.ff needed him. 
Deputy Audil.or Julie Gilmere 
· d the auditor would pitch in 

wherever necc sary, even if it 
meant entering data into the 
computersy tem. 

"There were very few hours 
where we were there and he 
wasn't,• Gilm resaid, who put 
in 60-to SO-hour work weeks 
Wlth Jackett and staff. 

Slockett doe n't mind work
ing the long hours. 

"I kid myselfinl.o thinking my 
efforts actually make a differ
ence: he said. 

~ire cau es minor damage, official says 
FIRE 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
Although authorities deemed 

the fire minor, the evacuated mall 
patrons and employees, as well as 
curious bystanders, encircled the 

perimeter of the mall, many 
pointing at. the faint. gray smoke 
wafting toward the sky. 

Authorities blocked off roughly 
three downtown blocks for an 
hour as they doused the flames 
and investigated the damage. 

At 3:12 p.m., the facility's fire 
alarm~ bUXling, tmd ?OOlll~ 
started to slowly trickle back into 
the mall. Both floors had been 
evacuated during the incident. 

E-mail D/ reporter .... Mltll• at: 
seungmin-klmCulowa.edu 
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After 27 years auditor and tance and learning to walk in brian-spannageiCubla. 
approaching 58 year old, he 
believes he has at least one 
more tenn in him, if the county 
will have him. SUN •• DEC. 12 

"In Johnson County, always 
expect challengers," Slockett 
said. "My philosophy is I am a 
loyal member of BLOP, Benevo
lent Loyal Order of Pessimists. 
We believe that behind every Bil· 
ver lining is a big dark cloud, and 
the worst is probably going to 
happen. And then you're either 
right or pleasantly surprised." 
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Despite 2001 pledge to cut neu 
HN infection J the rate of 
new ca e ta the tune 

BY DANIEL VEE 
• ~ ®FliSS 

ATLANTA- Nearly a million 
Americans now hav th AID 
vi , and th nation' ability to 
Itt p others from b coming 
infed.ed still lags d pite a gov
ernm nt pledge four years go 
to th baeJt• of the AID 

i mic by 2005. 
Th CAmpaign, launch d by 

the Cen~rs for · Ccntrol 
and Prevention in February 
2001, intended to cut in half 
estimated 40,000 ne H£V 
infections that have occurred 

• ry year since th 1 . 
However, the rate of n w 

remains about th 
according to CDC data rei 
Wednesday part of the fed ral 
he.alth agency's commemoration 
of World AID D y. 

"W have a waya to go fo 
w reach th mark of reducing 
new infections by hnlf in the 
United ta ," said Dr. Ronald 
Valdi m, the dir ctor of the 
CDC HN and AID prev ntion 
program He call d the coun· 
try's HIV infection rate "rei • 
tiv ly table.• 

"Cl arly, w want to continue, 
and are continuing, to fund pro
rrama to r ach out to p ople 
who are high·ri k nd are no 
infected, • h added. 

In 2001, the CDC's campaign 

NATION 
More Americans 
saying I don't 

WASHINGTON (AP) - It used to 
be common for men and women to 
get a marriage certtftcate not too 
long after collecting their high· 
school diploma. Not anymore. 

Census Bureau ftgures for 2003 
show one·thlrd or men and nearly 
one-quarter of women between the 
ges of 30 and 34 have never been 

married, nearly tour times the rates 
in 1970. 

It's further evld nee young people 
are focusing on education and 
careers before settling down and 
beginning families, experts say. 
Societal taboos about couples living 
together before marriage also have 
eased, said Linda Waite, a University 
or Chicago sociologist. 

Jeni Landers. a 30-year·old law 
student from Boston, said she con· 
siders livmg together a requirement 
before saying "I do." 

"I don't know how people got 
married before livtng together first," 
said Landers, who moved in with 
her flanc~ after getting engaged 
nearly a year ago. "This Is crucial to 
see how you get along." 

Data from the Census Bureau's 
• Current Population Survey released 

this week show the age at which 
someone typically marries for the 
first t1me rose from 20.8 for women 
and 23.2 for men in 1970 to 25.3 
and 27.1 , respectively, last year. 

In 1970, only 6 percent of women 
30 to 34 had never been married; the 
f~gure was 23 percent in 2003. The 
rate for never-married men in the 
same age group rose from 9 percent 
to 33 percent. 

U of Oklahoma baa 
alcohol at frats, donns 

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) - Drinking 
will be banned at University of 
Oklahoma fraternities and residence 
halls under new policies announced 
Wednesday, two months after a 
19-year-old student died of alcohol 
poisoning. 

University of Oklahoma President 
Dan Boren said the rules will go Into 
effect Jan. 18, the start of the next 
semester. Three violations will end 
in a studenfs suspension for one 
semester. 

The university also will set up 
a hotline for students to report 
Violations, and it will expand alco
hol-education programs. 

Drinking is already prohibited at 
sororities. 

Boren will present the policies to 
the Board of Regents on Dec. 6 for 
approval. Regents have been 
involved in creating the plan and 
support it. 

"These policies send a strong 
signal that alcohol abuse will not 
be tolerated at the University of 
Oklahoma,· Boren said. 

Student Blake Hammontree died 
Sept 30 after a Sigma Chi fraternity 
party; he had a blood-alcohol 
content more than five times the 
legal limit. The fiat has since been 
shutdown. 
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Supreme Court silence a temporary reprieve 
But federal decision on gay marriage will eventually need to be made 

Let the culture war begin -the 
U.S. Supreme Court decided thi 
we k not to hear a challenge to 
the legality of ame-sex marriage 
in Ma sachusett a established 
by that state' highest court, 
allowing tates the continued 
option of deciding whether mar· 
riage between individual of the 
same sex i legal. Although the 
Supreme Court baa, for the time 
being, rightfully decided to leave 
the matter of ame- ex marriages 
to the state , it's only a matter of 
time before the ju tices on that 
court will hav to weigh in on the 
matter. 

The appeal was brought to the 
court by the con ervativ -leaning 
Liberty Counsel and on behalf of 
Robert Large. s, the vice pre id nt 
of Catholic Action League of Mas -
achu. et , along with 11 state law
maker . They argued that the 
Ma achu etta decision allowing same- ex marring s was in violation of the 
U.S. Constitution's guarantee of a republican government. The suit al o con
tends that the decision should have be n I n up to the vot rs and legislator 
ofM chu etts, which has issued 4,200 marriage licen e since the ruling 
by the state' high court. 

The Supreme Court decision not to h r the ca c i a victory for propo-
n nts of am x marriag s, but this will mo t likely be hort-lived. Th 
Liberty Council promises to continue the fight against gay marriages in 
Ma achu etta, and it also will persi t with a proposed fi deral amendment 
bon. Most 'ignificantly, Pre ident Bush has r peatedly mad clear his plans 
to pursue such an amendment in his econd t.crm. White Hou e poke man 
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Scott McClellan said, "The presi
dent remains firmly committed to 
moving forward on a constitution
al amendment that would allow 
the voice of the people to be 
heard.• However, Vice President 
Dick Cheney continues to main
tain his stance that the decision 
on same-sex marriages should be 
left up to the states, not the feder
al government. 

On Nov. 2, llstates passed laws 
banning gay marriage. Despite 
the swiftness with which this was 
done, overall public opinion shift.s 
when it comes to civil unions. 
Americans oppose granting mari
tal status to same-sex couples, 62 
to 35 percent, but on the issue of 
civil unions, 49 percent are in 
favor and 48 percent are against, 
making it an even split. 

With the state bans on gay 
marriages and the numerous 

cases that are in the works in lower courts, it is inevitable that the 
Supreme Court will eventually voice an opinion on the matter, so gay
rights advocates houldn't become too excited. Both sides of the argument 
agr e that ooner or later, a final decision will have to be made at the fed
eral level. The issue of gay marriage should be left up to the states -the 
U.S. Constitution should never be amended to withhold rights, only to pre-

rve them - but that doe not mean the U.S. Supreme Court should turn 
a deaf ear to this significant ocial issue. If gay and lesbian relationships 
must b legislated federally, it should be for the purpose of preserving 
rights to civil unions while allowing individual tates to make the final 
determination on marriage . 

Time to ditch the attitude, President Bush 
With a backdrop of severely strain d ties between the United States and 

Canada in recent years, Pre ident Bush visited Canadian Prime Minister 
Paul Martin this week to discu tho tensions and address is ue on which 
the two nations disagree. Whether the pr ident is genuinely intere ted in 
repairing the carred relations that exist, however, is becoming increasingly 
que tionable, given his rhetoric. 

On Monday, Bush acknowledged the wid pread opposition among Canachans 
to his war in Iraq but asserted that "fm the kind of fellow who does what he 
thinks is right and will continue to do what I think is right." When confronted 
with polls suggc ling that Canadians are increasingly re istant to his adminis
tration's strategy on foreign policy, the p id nt claimed that he wasn't aware of 
with polls but pointed to his recent re-election as evidence that "the foreign poli
cy of the Bush administration ought to stay in place for four more years." 

Statements such as this once again generate erious doubts about Bush's 
willingness - or perhaps lack thereof- to cooperate with America's allies 
or even to acknowledge that such cooperation is necessary. In iterating his 
commitment to do what he "think[s] is right," Bush wa clearly trying to 
show resolve in the face of opposition. 

But there's a tremendous difference between displaying resolve and simply 
refusing to even recognize or listen to di senting viewpoints, a practice that 

Bush has employed since the beginning of hi.s presidency. Particularly when 
mor than 80 percent of Canadian citizem opposed the Bush administration's 
decision to invade Iraq, it i.s recklessly irresponsible for the president to dis
mi s that oppo ition coming from one of America's once-closest allies. And his 
argument that the Nov. 2 election was a clear endorsement of his foreign pol
icy i lea than convincing when we consider that just under half of American 
voters voiced their disapproval of it at the polls on that day. 

At lea t 5,000 demonstrators gathered in Ottawa, Canada's capital city, 
to protest Bush's visit. With such prominent discontent over his policies, 
the pre ident would have been wise to apply some diplomacy during his 
visit and fix the broken relations that exist with our neighbors to the 
north. Instead, he chose yet again to take an approach that is at best coun
terproductive, and at worst, disgustingly arrogant. To dismiss the views of 
others simply because they are inconsistent with his own while insinuat
ing that international opinion doesn't matter and conceding not a single 
mistake is not the way to mend ties that have been frayed. Indeed, if Bush 
has any desire to restore America's reputation with its friends - which 
was a serious concern on the minds of voters during his campaign - he 
needs to ditch the haughty attitude and start emphasizing cooperation 
over confrontation. 

LETTERS --~~------------------------------~------~-----------

Differences should be 
celebrated 

Iowa City is one of the nation's greatest 
examples of diversity. The community stands 
with anns open to those of almost Mry 
background; yet oftentimes, political diversity 
is met with disdain and even hostility. A city 
can't pride itse~ on openness when the dis· 
cussion is one-sided. The greatest dangers to 
democracy are those who intimidate and sup
press differences. DiscoUrse and disagree
ment are the cornerstones to a free nation. 

In a society that champions free speech, 
one must not stifle differences, especially 
when the reasoning isn1 known. Some are 
oblivious to this and instead lash out at 
strangers while blinded by ignorance. A per
son shouldn't fear vandaism in retaliation for 
displaying bumper stickers. Yet examples can 
be seen across Iowa City of those who can
not handle political differences. One example 
of thoughtless vandalism found on cars is a 
sticker that reads, "What good fortune for 

governments that the people don't think.'
Hiller." I ~what good fortune for a people 
that the citizens aren't blinded by emotion. 

There are radicals everywhere, but a pat
tern is witnessed in Iowa City. Intolerance is 
the hallmark of an unfree nation and doesn't 
belong in America. Allusions to Nazi 
Germany are fitting for these vandals whose 
actions fail to aid any cause; there is a con
cept that they do not grasp: Americans are 
turned off by radical venom. 

There is a new song for this situation; 
~Bumper of my SUV," by Chely Wright One 
verse stands out more than others: 

~Does she think she knows what I stand for 
Or the things that I believe 
Just by looking at a sticker for the U.S. 

Marines 
On the bumper of my SUV" 
I hope these vandals one day run across 

this song. It may just make them think
stranger things have been known to happen. 

Brtll Blrker 
Ul student 

Kuchma has to go 
I would like to add several comments to 

the articles on Ukraine featured in the 
Nov. 30 Daily Iowan. The issue that 
Ukraine is divided is a secondary prob· 
lem. Only a small group of corrupt offi
cials claim separatist ideas, while ordi· 
nary people do not want to see Ukraine 
divided. The primary Issue Is the fight 
against Soviet mentality that seems to be 
coming back in the Russian government. 

I think that the United States and 
Western Europe should pay much more 
attention to this issue, because a neo
U.S.S.R. is on its way to being created. 
The Russian media are in a much worse 
condition than Ukrainian media, and 
Russia is strategically a more important 
country for the world than Ukraine. If the 
world leaders claim that they want to see 
Ukraine as a democratic country, they 
should press the current President Leonid 

Kuchma to resign and admit that the new 
president is Viktor Yushchenko. The lead
ers should realize that the current regime 
does not play by their rules. Instead, its 
loyalty is deeply rooted in the Russian 
government that can cover up the corrupt 
deeds of Kuchma and those surrounding 
him. As the result, no talks will bring the 
democracy to Ukraine unless Kuchma is 
gone. The lies, corruption, brainwashing, 
and fear are the tools that he and his sup
porters are familiar with. Not talks. 

As the situation is now, new elections 
proposed by Kuchma are not a credible 
solution. I hope that leaders understand 
this. The government will think of some
thing else to rig the results. But there 
will be no people in the streets after that 
because the Ukrainian people will feel 
betrayed by democratic countries. 

OltRI CJirrlk 
Ul graduate student, Ukrainian native 
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word length, subject relevance, and space considerations. 

ON THE SPOT 
Should gay marriage be an issue left up to the states or federal government? 

,.,.....-.,.,:-:r-------. " It should just be 
legal. " 

Todil RIHIII 
Ul senior 

• 
' I 

"Who cares? " 

Jon Ericson 
Ul junior 

r-r-...,.,.....,.-------, "It should be 
legal either 

way." 

Korlnt Rlflllllil 
Ul senior 

"I don't think it 
should be an 
issue at all." 

Allllll OlrMII 
Ul sophomore 

Happy 
Thanksgiving 

It seems safe to assume that msny JIOO" 
ple no longer believe the myths aboUt the 
first Thanksgiving, which claim tbat IXllo
ni.zing white people were able to tem· 
porarily tame the savage IndiJmB to~ 
a meal of cornbread and turkeY. Despite 
the fact that many U.S. public schools atill 
teach these blatant lies (though to be 
sure, not all do), most people today unde~· 
stand that Native Americans, true to their 
name, worked and lived on this land first, 
years before European settlers arrived or 
even knew they existed; and suddenly,~ 
American Indians were fighting for their 
lives when conquerors showed up, who 
somehow expected their white Puritan 
values, much younger and less-tested 
beliefs, to be widely aa:epted. When 
native tribes refused these drastic, unnec
essary changes, 
they were perse
cuted, called 
ruthless and 
depraved, while 
Europeans wield
ed guns and 
brought diseases 
that wiped out 
thousands of 
indigenous peG
pie; and today, we 
find a grossly 
reduced number 
of American Indi
ans (compared 

BRinANV 
SHOOT 

with the original estimated population 
counts) living on reservations. 

And still we continue to pick on indige
nous people today. It apparently isn't 
enough to have brought such pain in the 
past, nor is it disgusting enough that 
along the way we haven't made right th 
wrongs of the past the best we could. We 
still mock their culture with our athletics 
mascots, and we still use degrading 
terms and misinterpret their way of life. 
And for the Thanksgiving holiday, aa the 
nation stuffed itself with rich foods and 
slept off the tryptophan effects, American 
Indians continued to fight against white 
oppression in new and unusual ways. 

This story actually begins several 
years ago, when two culprits, Republi· 
can lobbyists Mike Scanlon and Jack 
Abramoff, associates of House majority 
leader Tom DeLay, began working to 
close casinos run by American Indians, 
which are often a major source of rev
enue on reservations that have been 
previously stricken with horrible rates 
of poverty and unemployment. Along 
with their pal, religious activist and 
former Christian Coalition director 
Ralph Reed (Bush re-election campaign 
chairman for the Southeast, as well), 
the men worked to close reservation 
casinos so they could later extract per
sonal payments and campaign funding 
from American Indians who would com· 
ply with men offering to reopen their 
businesses, unaware the same men 
were working behind the closings. 

Many separate incidents demoiiBtrate 
the guilt of the men involved. In 2001, 
Scanlon andAbramoffback.ed a grass· 
roots movement to close a Tigua casino 
near El Paso, Texas. Once the tribe paid 
Reed several million dollars, he founded 
the Committee Against Gambling Expan
sion, many say veiled as a Christian 
interest group. The committee waa not 
only responsible for closing currentJy 
operating casinos but for defeating initia
tives in such states as Alabama, where 
the Poach Creek tribe was hoping to open 
establi.shments that would compete with 
those of the Choctaws in Mississippi. 

Once the Tigua's Speaking Rock 
casino closed, Scanlon and Abramoff 
approached the tribe and offered, for an 
estimated sum of$4.2 million in total 
costs, to lobby to reopen the casino. 
Political donations of approximately 
$300,000 plus other fees were demand· 
ed despite the fact that the reservation 
bad a taken a huge financial hit since 
closing its biggest financial resource. 
And in the end, Abramoff and Scan]on 
failed to reopen the casino. 

Other incidents mar the records of 
these men, related and unrelated. Since 
1998, for instance, Abramoffhas been 
paid more than $11 million dollars by 
the Choctaw tribe in Mississippi. 
Abramoff's record of bizarre, hatefUl 
work also includes being founding chair· 
man of apartheid government-funded 
International Freedom Foundation, a 
group that worked to maintain and 
defend white supremacy in South .Afr'd 
and claimed, among other things, that 
Nel.son Mandela was a communist. 

Abramoff's lawyer insists that his 
innocence will be shown, but I think&
mails calling the tribal officials "morooic" 
and "troglodytes" will teU a different 
story. 

Sen. Ben Nighthorse Campbell, D
Colo., the only American Indian cur
renUy serving in Congress, said it belt: 
"For 400 years, people have been cbelt
ing Indians in this country, so you're 
not the fi.rst one, Mr. Scanlon. It's justa 
shame that in this enlightened day thl& 
you've added a new dimension to a 
shameful legacy of what's happened to 
American Indians." Hearings continue 
as duped, angry, and embarrassed 
tribes cooperate with authorities. 

Stay tuned. And happy holidays. I 
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BUSH IN CANADA 
'There is no disagreement at all ith hat has to be done in going forward. e mus elp t e IraQi 

people secure their country and build a free and democratic society.t 

n 
.&..AA.&. '""'n t 

ifteru ard tb leader of the oppo 'tiou 
- Pml em Busll 

Bush asks Canada for lr q help a to pull prole rre ba k fronz 
got enunent buildin 

The pre ident 
adtnit U. . can be 
difficult 'elephant' 

to live next to 
BY SCOTT UNDLAW 

:'!D 

HALIFAX, Nov eolia -
Presid nt Bush ked Canadi
ans on Wednesday to mov 

yond th 'r d p opposition to 
the Iraq ar and get behind h 
vil!ion of d mocraci blooming 
from Baghdad to th \V, l Bank. 

• m tim ev n th cl t 
of friends disagr e, and two 
y go, we di gret>d about 
th cour of action in Iraq: 
BuAh 'd, tandin at th id 
of Canadian Prime Minist r 
Paul Martin. 

Bu h aaid, ~ r ia no dD· 
greement at all with what h 

to be don in going forward. W, 
muat help th Iraqi people 

re th ir country and build a 
free and d mocratic aoci ty. • 

He conCE'ded that th Unit(ld 
tates can be a difficult 

• 1 ph nt~ to liv next to, but h 
d liv red a fore ful defena 
of hie approach to combating 
terrorism. 

We mu t t ke the fight to 
th m, w m t be rei ntl , and 
w must be stendfaat in our duty 
to protect our peopl ,"he ·d. 

Fonn r Can dian Prim Min· 
i t.cr Jean Chreti n rcfU&Cd to 

nd Canadi n troops to Iraq, 
and polls show more than 0 
percent of Canadians still sup
port that deci ion. 

Bush's vi it. to this port city 
waa link d t.o the 9/11 att.a , 
lh defining event of hi pre_ i· 
dency and the park for hia 
v ntual d · ion to invade Iraq. 
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Powell wants toug11ness in Haiti 
Secretary of State 
meets wzth Haiti 's 
interbn leaders as 
violence continues 

BY ANNE GEARAN 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti -
Heavy gunfire rang out near 
Haiti' pre idential palace 
Wedne day aa Secretary of 
State Colin Powell met with the 
country's interim leader . 

IRAQ 

Powell said international peace
keeping troop need to come 
down bard on treet toughs and 
those who C8lT)' out political vio
lence in Haiti. 

-rhey have to fon:efully take 
on those armed individuals of the 
kind who were firing this morn
ing,'" Powell said after meetings 
at the National Palace with Pres
ident Boniface Alexandre, Prime 
Mini ter Gerard Latortue, and 
other political leaders. 

After Powell wrapped up his 
one-day trip, shots continued to 
echo through the treets. Four 

'I personally think that there is a legal and a moral 
obligation to hold elections on the set date.' 

-President Ghazlai-Yawer 

Leading Sunni backs 
Iraq election in Jan. 

BY MARIAM FAM 
ASSOCIAliD PR£.SS 

BAGHDAD - Iraq's presi· 
dent, an influential Sunni 
Muslim, threw his support 
Wednesday behind holding 
the Jan . 30 election on 
time d pite insurg nt threats 
he said hav paralyzed voter 
registration in aom unni 
area of tho country. 

uicide bombera targ ted 
U.S. and Iraqi force Wedn -
day on the road to Baghdad 
airport and near a bridg uth 
of the capital - grim 
reminders of th periloua u· 
rity ituation. 

U. . troops fought a 
half-hour gun battle with 
insurg nta in the northern city 
of Moaul , and one American 
was wounded. !ashe also 
occurred betw n U.S. troop 
and insurgents in Samarra, 
60 mile north of the capital, 
wounding three Ir qi soldiers 
and two civilians, Iraqi offi· 
cials said. 

A militant group, meanwhile, 
claimed it had abducted 
and killed three Iraqis who 
worked for th U.S. Marin in 
Ramadi, aying in an Internet 
po ting that Iraqia who cooper· 
ate with U.S. forces will face the 
same treatment as if they were 
Americans. 

Iraq' interim Prime Minis· 
ter Ayad Allawi met Iraqi 
Sunni tribal leaders in 
Amman, Jordan, trying to 
drum up upport for the 
election, which is seen a vital 
for building a democratic gov
ernment in Iraq. Allawi ruled 
out meeting leaders of the 
insurgency but conferred with 

figures who are influential m 
Sunni region of central Iraq, 
where in urgent violenc has 
been the fierce t. 

lnsurg nt attacks hav raised 
concern that voting will be 
tmpo!l ibl in some areas of cen
tral and northern Iraq, and 
leading Sunni clerics have 
called for a boycott to proLe t the 
U.S.·Iraqi offensive on Fallujah 
and the continued American 
military pre nee. 

That prompted several key 
SunniArab politician to call for 
delaying the balloting by up to 
six month to buy time to 
r olv the security crisi and 
persuade Sunni clerica to drop 
th ir boycott call. 

However, Pre ident Ghazi 
ai-Yaw r, who wields consider
able influence among Sunni 
tribal figures, told reporters in 
Baghdad he opposed any 
delay. 

"I peraonally think that th re 
is a legal and a moral obligation 
to hold elections on the set 
date," he said. " ally and 
morally, we have to ide by th 
date t for the elections in the 
country's admini trative law," 
which mandates s ballot by the 
end of January. 

Al-Yawer acknowledged secu
rity in some Sunni areas has 
disrupted preparations 
for the election, in which 
Iraqis will choose a national 
parliament to draft a perma
nent constitution. 

•There are areas in Iraq 
where the security situation is 
very bad,• be said. "There are 
areas where no one has been 
able to give out even one voter 
registration sheet." 

A LJEI)ATE ON 

iPODS FOR lOW ANS 
THURSDA~DECEMBER2 

7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
LEVfiT AUDI'JORIUM. COLLEGE OF LAW 

RESOLVED: 
THAT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA SHOULD 

PROVIDE iPODS TO ITS STUDENTS 

AFFIRMATIVE 
Amy Taylor '06, Dubuque, Iowa 

Dmick Johmon '07, Ankeny, Iowa 

NEGATIVE 
Jeasic:a Cowart '(]7, West Des Moines, Iowa 

Stephen Hayes '06, Chbgo, Illinois 

David ffin8stman, J.D., Ph.D., Modentcr 

A PROGRAM TO ENCOURAGE 
VNDERGRADUA TE DISCUSSION 

OF VITAL ISSUES IN A PVBUC FORUM 

s.,c..nclbr 
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people were killed and at least 
11 were injured. 

Bloodied gun hot victim 
crowded the corridors at the capi· 
tal' main hospital, wh re U.N. 
police were standing guard. U . 
troops were also on alert at the 
national penitentiary, said Dami
an Onses Cardona, a spokesman 
for the UN. force, now at more 
than 6,000 members. 

Most of the clashe occurred 
in Bel Air, a lum loyal to ousted 
Pre ident Jean-Bertrand Ari • 
tide and everal blocks away 
from the National Palace. 

Haiti is still beset with violence 
and political infighting a the 
on. year anniversary of Aristide's 
ouster approach in February. 
The coun~ caretaker govern
ment has pledged open electi01l8 
next fall, a goal Powell said Haiti 
can meet with outside help. 

'"The only outcome that will 
sati fy the U.S. is an election 
next year that is free and fair 
... that is not fraudulent and 
stolen: Powell said later in his 
one-day trip to shore up demo
cratic efforts in the desperately 
poor country. 

Arlana CubiiiR'Assoda1ed Press 
Two u.s. Marina take position behind an SUV at the Hlltill 
Presidential Palace 11 gunfire erupts In a slum several blocb my. 
The action took place shortly before Secretary of State Colin PoRI 
met with Haitian pollttcalleaders In Port-au-Prince on Wednesday. 
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~LINGERIE 
- BY ~ENNIFER LOPEZ 
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ftMl1 kllolz/AsSOCIIted Pms 
Illinois' Ott Brown (rlgbt) 
•nns around Wake 
Forllt'l Chris Paul during 
.., ftrst hiH In Champaign, 
II., on Wednesday. 

BASKETBAll 
Ia. 5 Illinois 
whacks No.1 
Wake Forest 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP) -
Top-ranked teams might want 
to th nk twice about visiting 
Assembly Hall. Roger Powell 
Jr. scored 19 points, Dee 
Brown and Luther Head added 
16 each, and No. 5 Illinois 
made No. 1 Wake Forest look 
more like a nonconference 
patsy In a 91-73 rout 
Wednesday night 

Wtth 8·34 sttll to play, the 
·orange Krush" student sec· 
lion broke into chants of 
"OVERRATED!• In the final 
minutes of the game, there 
were chants or "WE'RE No. 1: 

NCAA 
Parker nominated 
for Broyles Award 

Iowa defensive coordinator 
Norm Parker was named a 
fmalist Wednesday for the 
Broyles Award, given to the top 
assistant football coach ln the 
nation. 

Iowa's 
defense 
u n d e r 
Parker, 63, 
ranks fifth 
nationally 
against the 
run with 
90.18 yards Parker 
a game and 
is ninth nationally In total 
defense with 289 yards a game. 
Last year. Iowa ranked seventh 
nationally In scoring defense 
and eighth In rushing defense. 

Parker Is one of six finalists 
for the award. 

The others are Boise State 
offensive coordinator Chris 
Peterson, Oklahoma offensive 
coordinator Chuck Long, 
Auburn defensive coordinator 
Gene Chizik, California defen· 
live coordinator Bob Gregory, 
and Connecticut offensive 
coordinator Norries Wilson. 

- Aaoclated Pml 

BRAWL 

2 banned from 
Delran arena 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP) 
-Two men were banned from 
events at the Palace for what 
the Detroit Pistons say is their 
involvement in last month's 
NBA brawl. 

John Green and Chartie 
Haddad were sent letters 
informing them of the ban, 
Ylhld1 also includes events at 
DTE Energy Music Theatre in 
Clarbton, Pistons spokesman 
Matt Dobek said on Wednesday. 
The Clarbton site is another 
holding of the Palace Sports 
lnd Entertainment organization. 
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WOMEN'S BASKETBALL -IOWA 89, IOWA STAlE 80 

I 
Hawteyt g11rd Crystal Smltll lkJII to the hoop Mf' Iowa Stitt's Br1ttany WllkiiW (ltft) lftd Ttacy Palllltan lllrtnt 
the aecond h1lf of Iowa's 11-10 vfctory. Smltt\ h1d • earter night, lt ldlnt the Hlwtleyes whll titht rtllolndl, 
eight assists, and 17 polnb. 

SMITH NEVER STOPS 
CRYSTAL SMDH'S stat take the Hawk to a 5-0 lead for the eason 

BY TED MCCARTAN 
ll£DM.Y 

mith'a stat line would have 
had fantasy geeka drooling: 17 
pointa, eight rebounds, eight 
auista, and four steals. Tbe 
rebound. and iatl were career 
highs. What you won't in moet 

• he wa tremendous: Iowa 
coach Usa Blud r ·d. 

Watching Iowa junior guard 
Crystal Smith for a who bask ~ 
ball game will make your eyeballt 
tired. She never ms to 1oee her 
step. 

Her never-ending style of play 
gave 4,0ll pairs of e a b'eat in 
Iowa's 89-80 win over Iowa State 
Wednesday night at Carver-Hawk· 
eye Arena, making the Hawke.fi!S' 
start a flaw lees 6-0. 

tat beeta, but ju t as impre • 
ive, is the eeven tim he led the 

Hawkeyes down the noor in traD-

One of h r mo viol nt cnuUle.t 
occurred with a minute 1 f\ in th 
firat half. b went for a rebound 
under I U's baeket with Iowa 
ahead by 19 point.a. Meanwhile, 
fan ascended th taira hoping to 
beat the conceaaion lin a for 
refilla. ition, ntially outrunning th 

other nine players on th court. 
You also won't the floor·bUJ'IU 
on her knees from the many tim 
ahehittbedeck. 

• All I did wa• what my coach 
wanted me to do, Abe said motte.tly 
after the game. 

Indiana frres DiNardo as football coach 
BY KEN KUSMEA 

ASSOCWm PIISS 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 
Gerry DiNardo .is now the latest 
coach t.o fail at Indiana. 

DiNardo was fired Wednesday, 
11 days after the Hoosiers ended 
a 3-8 eeaaon with a 63-24 loeB to 
in-state rival Purdue. It was his 
third losing 8e880D. 

The firing is the first major 
coaching change by Athletics 
Direc:tor Rick. Greenspan since 
be was hired in September aa tbe 
acbool'a fourth AD in a little more 
than three yean. 

""lbe goal for ua ia to build a 
viable pi1IKHllb, .. ~ said. 

~going to have some urgency;• 
Acae.na~em g ll'lekq~ 

meot from DiNarOO, who ft!lllaced 
Cam Cameron aftEr the axn SI!8IDl. 
,.. led WednMday atbia hmle. 

DiNanlo bad an ~27 record in 
tbn!e lll!MDl.F'n!ed ~ pn!llli
deot~thetdlooi"'Board cl'nuiiBel. 
- thet t'l'!IXrd and ch:ti. oixtg lllii!O
dar:laa at pmea were ~ m the 
decilim to fire DiNanh 

-rr you~e got a problem, you 
don't continue the problem," 
Eichhorn said. 

oooduct a wide aeardl fOr DiNar
do' replacement, looking at both 
the~ and pn 5 'oral ranb. 

-r don't. believe in quick fises,. 
Greenspan said. -r do believe in 
looking at trends and peUem!l.." 

One oftboee pattern& ia declin
ing attendance. Crowda aver
&Red about 28,400 t.bia 8eUOO in 
Indiana's 52,000-aeat Memorial 
Stadium - down from about 
36,000 the year before and the 
12th-straight year attendance 
averaged Ieee than 40,000. The 
Big 'Tho •ventte for the 2003--
1011 was 72,000. 

awkeyes 
take down 
Iowa tate, 

89-80 
'Thi i a great u in for 

our pro ran1. , 
- CO CH BLUDER 

BY RYAN LONG 

Greenspan said there was a 
•sense of urgency" for turning 
around a football propam that 
baa not had a winning season 
since going 7-4 in 199-4 - the 
11th of Bill Mallory's 13 seuoos 
as coach. 

'llle team will start next sea-
8011 with ita third head coach in 
five le880DS. 

Greenspen said ome cl DiNar
do's assistant coachee have been 
fired and that be hoped some of 
them would be retained by the 
new coach. He said be planned to 

Tbe athletic:a department alao 
faces a $5 million debt. a situa
tion that woo\ be helped as lU 
officials pay out the remaining 
two yean of DiNardo's five-year 
contract. The agreement signed 
in early~ guaranteed DiNanlo 
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POINT/COUNTERPOINT 

Who is to blame for 
the fight in Detroit: 
fans or players? 

The bravt1 between the Pcors Mid 
Pistons on Nov. 19 was cef1aint,' a l1ofrl. 
ble lhPJ to happen fn sports. H was an 
eYef1t lhat ~shot*! rd have hap
pened But to put most d the blame 00 
the piayefs W'MMd is cef1aint,' ~ 

The majority of the blame should 
be put on the "idiot" fan who decided 
to throw a cup filled wrth a beverage 
of some kind at Ron Artest while he 
was tying on the scorers' table, as 
well as all t~sy" Detroit 
fans who deli~ecessary to 
take part In the ruckus. 

I know that Artest should not have 
gone into the stands after the guy, but 
this wasn't the first time a player has 
gone into the stands and attacked a 
fan. The problem I have Is that more 
fans started throwing objects and 
punches at Indiana players. Tell me 
any other time a fan would take a 
sw ng at an NBA player other than this 
instance when the fans came up from 
behind Artest While h1s Indiana team
mates were restraining him. 

Professional athletes should have 
the right to defend themselves. When 
the Pacers were walking off the court, 
fans were coming at them. WtrJ can't 
Artest throw a punch at the fan? What 
H the fan had a knHe and was going to 
take a stab at Artest. You can' pu1 all 
the blame on the players; people are 
taught growing up to defend them
selves, and toward the end of the 
brawl, that's all Artest was doing. 

The VRj DaWI Stem lmdled this silt
ation was a joke. In 19$, Vemoo Maxwel 
jumped 12 rows deep and punched a rpy 
who had been heckling hin the YAlOie 
game. He odi got SUSpended 10 games 
and paid a $20,(XX) fine. 

Meststntl I'd have~~ 
for h v.tOe seasoo.. ~ ..loct<sal 
sl'lom:l have gotten the most games. 
J;Dson wert '*'the str'd> ~ 
and stm1 tmJ r.rom tm. Yes, the 
~ rrme a brJ ~. tu i1 M!sl's 
case.t11~ twn fa73 (Jm!S and 
1he JitPis v.1llni IIJY, he is bsivJ rnfoos 
r1 cdvs he stn.itlt haYe m 

- by Justin Skelnlk 

I'm sure you're all as tired of hear
Ing/talking/arguing about this topic 
as I am, but here we go one last 
time. I promise. 

In airJ other profession, is It ever toJ
erable to hit mther person while at 
wot1<? No. and professiooal athletes 
should be held to the same standards 
as the rest of society. If I ever decided 
to throw a punch at my editor, althoooh 
I might not be able to harness quite as 
muchf~l'm 
pretty n i · t you 
would no longer reading this. 

I'm sick of hear1ng players and com· 
mentators whine about the safety and 
well-being of athletes during profes
sional sporting events. Artest didn~ 
appear to be too frightened about his 
safety from where I sal nor did Steven 
Jackson as he launched himself Into 
the crowd behind Artest. What was 
Jackson doing in the stands, anyw'l{/ 
Under the pretense of helping ou1 a 
teammate, I think that he realty just 
didn't want Artest to have all the fun. 

We aU know that Detroit fans are far 
from sane, but Attest is clear1y a nutjob. 
Regardless of whether or not you have 
kept up with his antics over this season, 
let alone in the past, just listening to the 
testimonies of his high-school coaches 
and teammates following the braYfi is 
enough to bring to light the fact that this 
guy has some serious Issues. Funny 
that all of this occurred right around the 
time that his CD is about to come out. 
Coincidence? I think not. 

It's one thing if fans run onto the 
court. If they choose to do so, they 
are puttmg themselves at risk, and 
although I still don't condone the 
aggression that was displayed on the 
floor of the Palace of Auburn Hills 
two weeks ago, fans who enter onto 
the court do so at their own risk. 

However, athletes never, under 
any circumstance, should go into the 
stands. I don't care 1f someone 
throws a plastic cup filled with beer 
at you or a grenade - DON'T GO 
INTO THE STANDS. It's that simple. 

- by Krtstl Pooler 
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btunlty 
• MEN'S SWIMMING 
lndlilna, SOuthern 1111no1s, 
Purdue 
Bloomington, Ind., 1 p.m. 

• WOMEN'S SWIMfiiNG 
-Iowa State 

IOWA SPORTS 
Field House pool, 1 p m. 
•WOMEN'S 
GYMNASnCS -
Biack & Gold lntrasquad 
Field House, 2 p.m 

• MEN'S GYMNASncl 
- BlacJ( & Gold 

lntrasQuad 
Field House, 2 p.m 

Dec.5 
• WRESruNO -Iowa 
State 
Carver-Hawkeye, 6 p m. 

Klitschko training, worrying about Ukraine 
BY TlM DAHLBERG 

ASSOCIATtD PRESS 

LAS VEGAS - Vitali 
Klitschko begins his day an 
hour earlier than usual, waking 
at 6 a.m. so he can have some 
time before training for his 
heavyweight title defense 
against Danny Williams. 

That's when he gets on the 
phone with friends and family 
in Ukraine, getting the latest 
news on the country's presiden
tial crisis just as the sun begins 
to come up in Los Angeles. 

One of the biggest fights of his 
career is less than two weeks 
away, but Klitschko is just as 
concerned over the fight for 
democracy in the country in 
which be was born. 

"We're Ukrainian citizens, 
and what happens is very cloee 
to us,• he said. "rm keeping 
focus for training and the fight, 
but it is also important what is 
happening in my country.• 

Klitschko and his brother, 
Wladimir IOitschko, have been 
prominent figures in the 
protests that have paralyzed 
Ukraine since pro-Western can
didate VLktor Yushchenko was 
declared the loser in an election 
many SUBpect was fraudulent. 

They've made videos in sup
port of democracy, and 
Wladimir Klitschko spent four 
days last week in Ukraine 
among the protesters in the 
street. All the while, Vitali 
Klitschko is getting ready to 
defend his WBC heavyweight 
title for the first time, Dec. 11 
against Williams. 

"'t's difficult, but in life noth
ing is easy,• Vrt.ali Klitschko said 
on Wednesday. 

1be sons of a belimpter pi1ot in 
the former Soviet Union's armed 
forces, Wladimir and Vitali 
Klitachko have taken a leading 
role in recent months spMiring 
out on the need for Ukraine to 
have democracy and a free press. 

Last week, Yuahcheoko called 
Vitali Klitschko to thank him 
for his support, while Wladimir 
IOitachko spoke on the 8treet8 to 

RttdluoWAssoclated Press 
Vitali IOitlchko spars wltll trainer Fritz Sdunet during a light workout in Los Angeles on Wednesday. 
Klltsctlb II P"PPrllll to meet Danny WIIII111111Dr the huvyweighl cblmplollllllp In 1 fight In La Vega 
on Die. 11. He ud hll brolher, Wladlmlr Klltlchko, have also been outspabn In prolatlng the disputed 
pmldenllaltlectlon In Ukraine, their homeland. 

urge protesters on. 
"'ur father was communist, 

and I grew up with the old Soviet 
Union ideology," Vitali Klitschko 
said. "'twas brainwashing all 
the time. Right now, 1 spend a lot 
of time in the West, and I can see 
the difference between West and 
East. I wish my oountry to go the 
democratic way.• 

Vitali Klitschko, who lives in 
Los Angeles with his wife and 
two young children but travels 
frequently to Ukraine, will meet 
Williams in a scheduled 12-
round fight at the Mandalay 
Bay hotel-casino. 

1be bout ia aiDlQor test against 
the man who knocked out Mike 
'l'yaon, and Vitali Klitschko will 
spar 10 rounds today in his final 
big preparation. As always, 
Wladimir Klit8cblm will be in his 
corner, urging him oo. 

The Klitsch.kos hope the 

world will be watching so they 
can use the stage to promote 
new elections in Ukraine. 

"' hope this fight will be a 
very important message for 
everybody in Ukraine and the 
world," Vitali Klitschlro said. "' 
know the result of my fight is 
very important for Ukraine." 

Both Klitscbkos say they are 
saddened by the view the world 
is getting of Ukraine, which 
became an independent country 
following the breakup of the 
Soviet Union. They think of 
their oountry as a place of hon
est, hardworking people who 
simply want to be free. 

Wladimir Klitscbko went to 
Ukraine after the vote and spent 
four days giving interviews and 
telling his countrymen of his 
support for democracy. 

"'t was very important to be 
present there," Wladimir 

Klitschko said. "' supported peo
ple in Independence Square and 
sent the message that we sup
port democracy." 

Vitali Klitschko nearly can
celed the fight and went him
self, only to be talked out of it by 
supporters who said the fight 
would give him a platform. 

On Wednesda~ Yushcbenko 
signed a deal for his supporters 
to lift their siege of government 
buildings and proposed a new 
run-oft' vote between him and 
the declared winner, Viktor 
Yanukovich. 

But he urged backen not to 
give up m888 demonstrations, 
and the battle might be ongoing 
when Klitachko fights. 

That means Vitali Klitschko 
will have two jobs in the UJlCOID
ing days - talking about vio
lence in the ring while urging 
none in Ukraine. 
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Smith help Ha 
to victory o e 

SMITH 
CONTINUED ffiOM PAGE 18 

And it d.idn't start th for 
Smith. he the first pia 
from either t am to cor . 
After the finJt ven minu 
Abbe} Emmert waa rell ved 
by Jenna Armltrong, eo mith 
moved to play point guard. 
~y after, ~ .wted 
eli Iring. 

h t th ton right out or 
the gate ,• ISU coach Bill F n
n lly said. 

With jtHt under 12 minu 
to play in the first half, he 

t ev ryone down the floor 
and mad a lay-up d pile a 
foul. Two minut later, h 
mad h r only S.pointer ofth 
ganlf', only to htHtle down to 
the d fenaive ide of th floor 
and break-up an ISU 
on later. Both playa fueled a 
rowdy Iowa crowd, well 
the Hawkey 26-2 run in th 
firat half. 

• he's a good defend r and 
wa ble to get some steals; 
I U guard Anne O'Neil said. 
•And h was v ry quit'k up 
th floor.• 

loY.a te ot a br ath r 
from 'mith's defen when 
ah came out for tht- first 
tim of the game with 9;23 

end of th c urt,- l' nn lly 
said. "And I think Cryatal 

mith ia a rually good pi r: 
the .... .)' ........ 

left in th fint half, but minute remaining- b p1 k· 
mith didn't take tho oppor· • ing up a I _ 11, 

lunity to relax. Wlule on th 20 nds later. 
bench ahe s emed tobc tb Afterwardl, F nn lly 
m st outspoken Hawkeye, impre with th pia r h 
clapping nnd cheering on h r u , and reli v d he on't 
teammates between ipa of hav to h r ain m th 
~nter and reminders from regular - n. 
coaches and teammates that WJb h r credit, h 'a alo be 
at nding, whil out of the tcr player thnn he w last 
game, isn't allow d. ' y r. 1 w a v ry impr d . 

During h r ab nee from th We're not in to play gain 
court, a scoring drought lasted very many guard like h r." 
more thnn two minute , until Fenn lly aaid. •J hop not, 
Iowa nior Armstrong nailed anyway: 
a 3. As Armstrong's 3 pa.uing mith finished th gam , 
through the net, Smith wa gain, aprinting down th 
huatling to th scorers' tabl to court in aolitu . h caught 
check in. She returned to the pus that broke low 
action, tipped a pa a, beat ta '• full-rourt p ilh 
ev ryone down th floor, nnd only conda r mamin . In 
acored on an easy lay-up. stride, whil t.h buz:t aound· 

She continu d running ed, sh shot a runni jum~r 
down loo balls in th second in the 1 ne while evcryon 
half, except for a brief 2' 1 on th court stood stag-
minute r charge with 11:28 nant. Ev n if h w uld h v 
remaining in the game. She mad th shot, it wouldn't 
continued to be, 80 it seemed, have counted. 
ev rywhere. Oh weU, at I 

'"The thing rve alwaya said finally relax. 
about really good players is E-mili 0/ riiPOikr r•~~ce.- at 
that. she can beat you on both IIICiiccotti'OIAiitidt c:un 

Comptroller: Yanke ow 
BY nMOTHY WILUAMS 

ASSOCIATED PIES 

NEW YORK - The Yankees 
owe the city almoet $3.6 million, 
because the team underreported 
ita revenue and overstated its 
allowable deductions, according 
to an audit released Wednesday 
by New York City Comptroller 
W'illiam Thompson. 

The audit covered 2001 and 
2002. 'n¥>mpson said the team bas 
agreed to pay only around $2.5 
lllillion of the $3.59 million the 
oornptroller says it O'Ml8 the city. 
~The Yankees have been 

extremely cooperative in meet
ing to discuss this matter, but 
nevertheless (we] disagree on 

Uot/ 
Special 

• 40 Aerobic au.. Pw Week 

· ~Room 

• Cerdlo Room 
• Recqlllllbll 

• Allulng 
s..,. 

2220 llaftnonlNic lllvd. 
351-1000 

th amount of mon y owed t.h 
city:Tbompeon 'd. 

New York owner Georg 
Steinbrenner played down th 
ditreren . 

"We have agreed with virlually 
all of the elementa of the audit, 
though there are some small 
disagreements still to be t
tled," spokesman Howard 
Rubenstein said. 

The audit found that during 
the two years examined, the 
Yankees underTeported their 
cable-television revenue by 
approximately 7 million, their 
concessions by $1.2 million, and 
revenue from paid attendance 
by $33,214. The audit saya they 
overreported deductions made 
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Jeter. says he could 
work with Pedro 

BY RONALD BLUM 
ASSOCIATED PPESS 

NEW YORK- When Derek J ter came 
across Pedro Martinez at Legends Field last 
month, the Yankees' captain wa n't ar
prised the longtime Boston ace w meeting 
with New York owner George Steinbrenner. 

"Like rve said time and tim again, not.h· 
ing shocks me,• Jeter said Wednesday. 

He wouldn't mind if Martinez mov from 
the Red Sox to the Yank , but h isn't giv· 
ing it a whole lot of thought. While he agrees 
with New York's decision to 
pursue pitching, he didn't 
sound too excited about the 
po sibility of adding the 
three-time Cy Young 
Award winner. 

"Pedro's one of the guys 
who repre nts the Botiton 
Red Sox," Jeter said dur
ing a telephone conference 
call. •r had not thought 
about him being on our 
team becau he's not. fve 
always been competing 
again t him. I don't really 

MartJnez 
met With George 
Steinbrenner on 

Nov. 18 

it down and think about him being on our 
ide. He's always been on the oth r sid . " 

Martin z met with teinbrenn ron Nov. 
18 at the Y nk ' spring training complex 
in Tampa, Fl . Martin z ha received offi rs 
from th M and the Red x, who remain 
mter at d in re-signing the 33-year-old 
right-hand r. 

"W Jove and have normoua poet for · 
Pedro. But h needs to understand it tak 
two to tango," Red Sox Pre idenl Larry 
Lucchino told m mbcr of th Ma886chu-

tta New paper Publish ' Association on 
Wednesday. "We ore und terred in our 
fforta to k p him." 

ft'e not clear how much Boston will offer 
in the end to r tain Martinez, a k y compo
n nL this year to Boston's first World Seri 
title since 1918. 

"Our responsibility is to field the best 
team ilint we can, given our resource for 
2005 nnd beyond," Red Sox general manager 
Theo Epstein said at a charity event 
Wedne day. "The important thing i the 
team we put on th fi ld ... more important 
than any one individual. Obviously, we 
know Pedro ia a good pitch r. It would be 
fanwtic if he decid to come back here.• 

N w York lo t to ita longtime rival in the 
AL Championship Seri , becoming th first 
mojor·leagu team to waste a 3..() rie lead 
in the po tseaaon. 

The Yank have been talking to Ari-
zona about. acquiring Randy Johnson m a 
deal that would send Javier Vazquez to th 
Diamondbacks. The Yankees will meet this 
weekend with free-agent pitcher Carl 
Pavano, and they hope to sign either AI 
Leiter or Eric Milton in order to add a left
handed starter. 

"Pitching is alway the key: Jeter said. 
-rhat's what gets you the furthest, obviously, 
in the postseason. • 

New York's talks with Arizona haven't 
progre ed, and th e Yankee could tum 
their attention to Martinez. By igning him, 
the Yank not only would help themselves 

Jeter 
would like Yanks 

to hold on to 
Javier VizQutll 

but damage their rival. 
•You talk about the 

rivalry, you think the Yan
k ee -Red Sox, the fir t 
pitcher that comes to 
mind, with an exception of 
this year, when [Curt] 
Schilling got over th as 
well, was Pedro Martinez," 
Jeter said. 

Ep tein, too, isn't g t
ting worked up this early. 
Mo t top fr e ag nts will 
ign from mid-D cemb r 

until mid-January. 
•u• a long off- on. We try to pie 

our fan ba.se in October, not in Nov mbcr 
and D cember," Ep tein aid. ~o mo t 
important tim il Octo r, and we got that 
done thia y ar. And th t's what we're going 
to get don ev ry y ar. 

"Thi i th flrst tim Pedro hall gotten to 
be a free ag nl It's up to the player to talk 
to hi family, fmd out what' important, 
whllt's out th rc, • Ep tein said. "'{e's got. to 
look out for hia t. intel'e:!ts nnd th t 
inte t of his family. We have to look out 
for lh organization's be t interest." 

While Martin z wa t the center of th 
fight betw n the teams during the 2003 
playoffs, Jeter said accepting him as a team
mate wouldn't boa problem. 

. --rhe bottom line is you have a job to do. If 
somoonc i on your team, then you have to 
find a way to work together," Jeter said. 
"That doesn't mean that everyone you 
played with in lh p t you liked. As long as 
you have a common goal, that's fine." 

Jeter al would like to see the Y nkee 
hold on to V azqu z, who won just once i his 
last nine regular- n starts. "'t just cd like h got into a littl rut 
he couldn't get out of," Jeter said. "I'm sure 
he's going to bounce back and pitch 
extremely welJ.• 
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Ole MiSs fires Cutcliffe after 4-7 season 
BY JOEDY MCCREARY But without Manning, the 

ASS~Xll.TED I'll$ first pick in the NFL draft, Ole 
Hs slipped to 4-7, it wor t 

OXFORD, Miss. - fississippi ason in 10 years. The Rebels 
coach David CutcliJfe w fired were 3-5 in the SEC and lo t 
Wednesday after his first losing four games by a total of 19 
season in six years with the · ts 
Rebels. Ole Mi official pomCutc. "ft':e, the fo.......,.,r ofli"'~<hve 
informed Cutcliffe of the decision uu• ' ... ... ..... 
early Wednesday, and be met coordinator and quarterbackB 
with the team before an after· coach at Tenne ee, had been 
noon news mnference. criticized for his handling of the 

"This has been 8 tough day, quarterback po ition this ea-
but tough times don't last . .. n. 
tough people do,• b said. Micbeal Spurlock was the 

CutclifTe declined to discus tarter at the beginning of the 
specifics of his dismissal. e8 on, but he wa benched 

"We just couldn't come to an midway through the second 
agreement," he said. "We couldn't game for Ethan Flatt. 
get evelj'thing on the lllliDe page.• Flatt tarted th Rebels' next 

Athletics Director Pete Boone nine games. Midway through 
was also scheduled to talk with the ason. Cutcliffe witA:hed to 
reporters. a three-quarterback rotation 

Cutcliffe w 44-29 in · - with redshirt freshman Robert 
aoll8 at Ole M' , 25-23 in the Lane entering the mix. 
Southe tern Conference, and It worked well in a 31·28 vic· 
just a sea on removed from tory over then-No. 25 South 
going 10-3 and fini bing tied for Carolina. But Ole Mi then lost 
fint in the SEC W t with Eli four traight, including three to 
Manning at quarterback. ranked teams. 

Kriltia Ntwnlltl, Oxford Eagle/Associated Press 
University of Mlalalppl coach Dlvld Cutclltft Wilts for lbt ltlrt of 
the MissiSSippi State game In Olfonl, Mia., on Nov. '£1. Cutdlfll wa 
fired Wednesday after lbt team's worst aeuon In 10 years. 

Cutcliffe met with Chancellor 
Robert Khayat and Boone earlier 
this week 8fter the Rebels OliJ'lpi& 
ed the 8e88Q(l by beating rival Mis
sissippi State. 20-3, oo Nov. Zl. 

Cutcliffe wa the only coach 
m &ehool history to win at least 

seven games in his first five 
years. 

After last season's 8UOCie88, his 
contract was extended. He has 
three years remaining on a deal 
that pe.ys about $1.2 million annu
ally, including perks and boouaee. 

Crowton steps down as BYU football coach 
BY DOUG ALDEN 

TtDPI!f.SS 

PROVO, Utah - BYU coach 
Gary Crowton agreed tore ign 
Wedn day, ending o four-year 
stint with the Cougars that began 
with 12 victon and finished with 
thl'CHtrnight lOEiing . 

BYU fini hed 5-6 thi season 
and went 14-21 over th last 
throe, the school's worst three· 
y nr run since the early 1960s. 

Tbm Holmoe, the BYU senior 
associate athletics director, aaid 
at a news conference with Crow· 
ton that th coach was asked for 
hi resignation. 

"At thi time, Ifl llike it' tim 
for me to t.cp down nnd let th 
football program move on in a d.if. 
feront direction," Crowton aaid. 

He replaced La Vi 11 Edwards, 
who turned BYU into one of the 
most su ful and ntertaining 
programs in the country before 

retiring after 29 years as 
Cougars coach. 

"When I took th job, following 
LaVell Edwards was th bi t 
chall nge," Crowton aaid. 

He spoke at a news conference 
before reporter and dozen of 
BYU supporters, who applauded 
him he walked out of the room 
in the tadium named for hia 
prodeceseor. He m t Inter in th 
afternoon with hi play n, who 
had expected a mov w coming. 

"I don't know if you can b 
prep red for a rumor to become 
a reality, e pecially when you 
develop such gr at relation· 
ship with a coach as a man," 
tight end Phillip Niu said. "[ 
have nothing but good things to 
say about him." 

Crowton ia a former Cougars 
8S iatant who waa working aa 
offensive coordinator with the 
Ch.ialgo Bears when he was tapped 
by BYU, after the 200> 1100800. 

Crowton returned to Provo with 
a wide-open offi that w pro
lific his first season and brought 
back memories of BYU at its best, 
with Edwards guiding BUCh quar
terbacks as Stev Young, Jim 
McM.ahm, and Ty Detmer. 

The Cougars tarted 12-0 
under Crowton, making a run at 
breaking into th Bowl Champi
onship Seri , before losing their 
final two game . Crowton could 
n ver duplicate that success. 

The 2003 eason was BYU's 
worst in 30 years. Th Cougars 
went 4-8, won only one home 
game, and ended the sea on 
with a 3-0 lo to rival Utah that 
snapped a 28-year run of not 
being hut out. 

This season tarted out well 
with BYU beating Notre Dame 
20-17. The Cougar also came 
within a missed last- econd 
field goal of beating Boise State. 
They wer 5-4 going into their 
final two game . 

E'aclz -rflfla)t & ~atQ~ia)t 
~~ 'll~h ~eeeqlfcf~ -tf>61z 

I 

Jot Reymond/Associated Press 
Brigham Young coach Gary 
Crowton yells at officials during 
the second quarter against Notre 
Dame In South Bend, Ind., on 
Nov. 15, 2003. 
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Art and artifxtS cou111Sy of Shan 
DeGraw. Pictured are I* bruSheS. 
pl3taS paper swatdla, lhlad, 3lld 
mmpla of DeGt'IW's publiciltions. 

En ertainment 

THE RETURN OF 
BRIDGET JONES 
The same jokes about 
single life get stale the 
second time around. 
I&IC 

DEFINIIBY MAPLE, 
BUT NOT SYRUP 
The OJ talks to US Maple 
frontman AI Johnson 
in plain English. 
EZC 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT ! 0 H 

Someday her p~ints will come 
DEGRAW 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 C 

Within th hadows ofher tu
dio, tucked away in the back of 
RSVP, 114 E. Wa hington t., 
i a 1960 Vandercook flatbed 
cylinder pre with a •sculptur
al quality" that tantalizes 
DeGraw with every p ing. 

"The li~rary, or fine, pre 
wa very active in the '20a 
through the '50 : he said. "It 
wa more of a gentleman' 
occupation and has since circu· 
lated in the literary ne.• 

Broadside m an "print on 
one id only," abe said. "In 
news, all the pace i UBed up, 
but wtth broad ide , gen rou 
margin are left to how it' not 
just about making a dollar." 

Th 37-y ar-old reeeiv d her 
B.A. in joumali m in '91, and 
she was a graphic de igner for 
Th . Daily Iowan from 19 9-91. 

he foJiowed her pa ion to 
the University of Alabama to 
g t an M.F.A. in bookmaking. 
At the tim , Alabama was th 
only chool to offer such a 
degr · . By 1999, she was b ck 
in Iowa City, working for C n· 
ter for the Book a its fine· 
pr dir ctor, but she d cided 
to branch off on her own and 
formed Empyrean Preas in 
2002. 

"My par nts urged me to 
choo • the mo t practical, but I 
cho e the l ast practical, • she 
aaid. 

Jan Weissmiller, one of the 
buyers at Prairie Lights 88 

w II a its poetry-r nding 

Mtl1nle Petteraon/The Dally Iowan 
Shari DeGraw worts In her studio, In the back of RSVP, enhancing the color on a project. Samples of 
her work can be seen at Prairie lights. 

coordinator, feels that 
DeGraw' work "speaks to you. • 

w h creat th beautiful 
.obj cts to commemorate r nd
ings, • Wei miller aid. "lt 
m ld in th mind, cr ating a 
sense of the poem, and the 
m aning com through.• 

Col well8 n, a finalist for 
this year's National Book 
Award and a Writers' Work
shop faculty member, is known 
for, among many other works, 
her respon to 17th-century 

Fr nch gard n and landscape 
d igner Andre Le Notre. 

DeGraw used Swen en's 
en cap ulation of Le Notre in 
h r broadside •The Garden 
as a Hi tory of a Queen: 
canning mapa of his garden 

plans in pale green to con
trast with the words and 
creating on impreasion of a 
garden. 

"Visual art is incorporated," 
Swen en said. "Her echo is 
trong, not just illustrating the 

poem but making the two a 
ingle unit.• 
D Graw has olso published 

uch boo as th workshop fac
ulty member Dean Young's Of'iK
inal Monkey, n by DeGraw 88 

"measured delirium: 
"Thi is something you do 

because you love it,• she said. 
E-mail Dl reporter Allaa V.. Wllllkll at 

ahssa-vanCuiowa.edu 

MORE THAN A FEELING 
US Maple wants to get to the raw emotion of rock 'n' roll 

BY JASON BRIZZI 

De ription doesn't cut it for 
US Maple. The Chicago band 
haa creaU.'ii its own mu icallan
guag , but in chru>ing down the 
BOng on last year's Purple On 
'lime (Drag City), th band ha 
not only turned n Jot ofh adS
it finally gained some under
standing. Artist, poet, High 
Fidelity actor, and US Maple 
frontman AI Johnson offered 
The Daily Iowan some insight 
- m plain English. 

DI: What' the mi ion of 
US Maple? 

Johnson: We set out to reor· 
ganize the elements of rock 'n' 
roll, keeping the elements that 
we thought were very important, 
such as the performance, and the 
horror, and the idea of song. 
These are feeling that we all 
have when we all saw rock 'n' roU 
shows when we were young. A Jot 
of them were stadium shows. 

Dl: So the theatrics of your 
Uve how sprang from the 
shows you saw growing up? 

Johnson: Definitely. Judas 
Priest, Rush - there was a 
whole sort of conceptual thing 
happening that went beyond the 
music. It had a big effect on me. 

DI: How did Purple on 
Time come together? 

SHOW 
US Maple 

W1th Danger Adventure 
and Raccoo-oo-oon 

When: 9:30p.m. today 
Where: Gabe's, 330 E. 

Washington 
Admission: $7 

horrifying high school is. High 
school as the last haunted house 
wehav inthecountry.Purpkon 
1Ime goes along with our version 
of what love songs are. 

Dl: How has your actin~ 
inftuenced your mU8ic? 

Johnson: I've been involved 
with small theater in Chicago 
for quite some time. A lot of 
what I do in US Maple has more 
to do with being in character 
than music. I've always had a 
vision of me versus the band 
onstage, where you have the 
three band members and me 
who's an outcast. It's this idea of 
trying really hard but failing. 
That's something that's really a 
part of me - this loser aspecl 
This character is a part of me; 
it's something I've generated. 
Being involved with theater in 
Chicago, I'm stronger for it. 

PubliCity photo 
AI Johnson, who appeared In High 
Fidelity, Is the tromr. ~the 
Dicago-baad band us Maple. 

be~an with Acre Thrill• 
come from? 

Johneon: We realized that, for 
quite a bit of people, it's a lot to 
swallow. We work really hard at 
creating a structure where the 
songs that we're playing can be 
digested. There's a lot going on 
with how the guitar players are 
twisting and mending their parts, 
but we try to place it in a more 
simple outline. If people are going 
to leave a US Maple show with a 
wholeness, we have to deliver it in 
more simple tenns. 

LIVE MUSIC 
& BBQ 

13 Sod Unn 
(311~ 337-1414 

OOERTAINMENT I NIGHTS A WEEX 
WEDNESDAY 

JAM BAND JAM 
-~···,. ..... THURSDAY 

RED SMEAR 
INIII a IIIII I._ 111M 

FRIDAY 

HOUSE DJ's 
SATURDAY 

DENNIS 
McMURRIN 

I TIE DEMOUTIOI BAlli 
1q fur L1vu Mus u • 7 1 To Dunk 
www lnw.tcllvy .u. ht r: luh cnrn 

Sat 

U of I JOHNSON 
COUNTY 
lANDMARK 
BIG BAND 
STUART DAVIS 
BREE CLIME· 
WHITE 
CD Release 

JEFF MORGAN 
BAND 
CD Release 

OPEN MIC 
Small One-Topping 
Pizza • $5.95 

WARSAW 
POLAND BROS. 
PUIS- Euchre light 

Johnson: Purple is an emo
tional color and •on time• -
we're never on time with put
ting a record out - we get 
around to it every couple of 
years. A lot of the songs on Pur
pu on Time are love songs for 
US Maple. I don't think it's a 
carbon copy of the last story. 

Dl: How has your onstage 
personality developed over 
the yean? 

Johnson: I keep editing and 
minimizing the things I do. lin a 
big fan of slang and jargon and 
the way people trash language. A 
lot of what! do physically are ges
tures - I get a lot of that stuff 
from the streets and people of 
Chicago. There's a lot rL passion 
in their physica1 behavior, and 
that's really what I pull from. 

DI: Do you think JJlOI"e ~ 
pie are undentandine US 
Maple? 9mmerse 1foursef(in 7he 1lrfJ 

Dl: But you try to impart a 
story with each record? 

Johnson: Definitely. Tbe con
cept behind 'J'alJrer was just how 

Dl: Where did the aimplift
cation and structure that 

Johnson: I really do. I 'm 
really surprised at how many 
more people we are seeing at 
shows. Since 7blker, our audi
ence has grown exponentially, 
many of whom are women who 
have told me our music has a 
sexual connotation. 

E-mail D/reporlef ,_ 1r1D1 ~ 
jason-bri12iCuiowa.eru 

NGRAND OPENINGN 
GREAT SPECIALS ALL WEEK! 

THURSDAY 

$1.50 
BACARDI. DRINKS 

8-CLOSE 

PARTY THE NIGHT AWAY WITH THE 
BEAUTIFUL BACARDl GIRLS! 

STARTING AT 10:00 
EST.2004 625 SOUTH GILBERT STREET • 337·3422 IOWA CITY 

Dog and 
Everything 

SAw- .... HDAY 

6eautiful 
Mistake 

SAIIRI 
Tburs·SUn: 1:15,3:30, S:30, 7 45, t45 

Moll-Thurs: 5:30, 7:45.9:45 

I UT IIDAIED Ill 
Tburs·SUn: 1:00,3:15,5:20,7:30, tj) 

Moo-Tburs: 5:20, 7:30, 9:50 

CI"EM8 6 
S}tmxe ~' Emm• :ti1«l 

CIMTIAS IITII111WIIS 
12:30,2:45,5:00,7:15, 9:l) 

AI.O.a.llll 
12:00, 1:00,3:45, 4:45):ll, ~ 
IATIIAL ._ !PII 

12~. 3:30, 6:ll, 9:15 

lUI EIPIISIII) 
12:10, 2;30, 4:50, 7~0 

lULl. • .., IPI-1~ 
12:15, 2:30, 4:45, 7:00,9:15 

CORAL ~IDGE 10 
Qllll ~ Mlj. Cal.te• &5-100 

1111 .... ,. 
12:00, ~. 4:40,7:00, 9'.20 ..... -
.. 1'1) 

12:30, t:ll, 2:ll, 3:!1, 431, 
S:ll, 6:ll, 7:30, 8:!1 
~.

TIE··-~~~ 11:45,2:15,4:45,7:15,9:45 

PIUI EIPIDIIIt 
12:00,1:30, 2:25,4:00,4:50, 7~~ tl 

•ICBUIPII 
12:10, 1:10, 3:00, 4:00, 6:00, 7:00, t45, d .. ,,..,, 

1:00, 4:!1, 8:00 __ ,._,. 
6:45 & 9:00 

w 

c 
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Race th 
Washingt 
• Johnso 
bnd 
p.m. 
• us 

Tllelttr 
• Hallin• 
The2tres 
8u1lding 

1t45am, 
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WEEKLY 

TODAY 
c 

• Gym Class Hero , Halfway Home, 
Race the Sun, Gabe's, 330 E. 
W shington, 5 p m., $7 
• Johnson County Landm rk big 
~ud , M:ll, 120 E. UT1 ng on .. 9 
pm .. 
• US Maple 0 noer Adventure, 
Raccoo-oo-oon, Gab 's, 9·30 p.m., 
$7 
• Red Smear, Yacht Club, 13 S Unn 
St., to p.m., S3 
• Eddie Plccard Quartet, Stren, 124 
S. Dubuque St., 8 p.m., price TBA ... 
1 •uve from Prairie Lights," Max 
Allan Collins. fiction, Prairie Lights, 
15 S. Dubuque St., and WSUI, 8 
p.m., free 

Tbeater 
1 Hotllneand Hom• Fre1. Univer lty 
Theatres Gall ry production, Theatre 
Buikhng Theatre 8, 8 p.m .. $4 

. 
• Gradu Coneert. Ul dance depart· 
moot. North Hall~. 8 p.m., $6 

FRIDAY 
Music 
• Music In the Museum, Mus um of 
Art, 5 p.m., free 
• Volkan Orhon, double bass, A6ne 
Lecuona, piano, Clapp Recital Hall, 8 
p.m., fref 
• Hou&e OJ Party, Yacht Club, 9 
pm., $5 
• Kevin BF Burt and the In tlgators, 
Stren. 9 p.m .. pnce TBA 
1 Stuart Davis, Mill, 9 p.m., $10 
• The Dog and Everything, 
Saraphine, Empyrean. the Aosef1eld 
Rivals, Gabe's, 9 p.m., $5 

I ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

A DAR 0 
PIICK OF THE WEEK 

• A Chl tm11 C111f r 
Th tr car , Eng! rt T tre, 
221 . W 'noton. 8 p m., $25-.$30 
• Clntt ""' I C• Commu · 
Theatre, Johnson County 
fairground . 8 p.m .• prlca TBA 
• ' Hotline· and ' Ho e Fr e: 
Th tr B. 8 p m .• $4 
• The Slnf1f1nd Ol1rl11, C rei Ctly 
Acltng Company, St ph n Amold 
Circle Studo Th r, 213 E. 10th 
St . Coralvtle, 8 p m •• $10 
• No Shame Thutre, Th tr 
B ldtng, n p.m., St 

M . 
• Graduate Concert d 
m nt. Space/Place. 8 p.m , S6 

SATURDAY 
M c 
• Cocoa and Carols Old Gold 
Singers, Hancher, 2 p.m., $8 
• The Beautllul Mistake, Nam 
Ta en, liar's Acad my, An dt n , 
Still PiCtUred, Gab 's, 6 p m., S8 
1 c""rtm11 Wllh Music • fll t 
First Pr byt r•an Church, 2701 
Roch r, 8 p.m., $6 
• Jazz Rep rtory En11mbl1, C pp, 
8 p.m., lree 
• Jan at Rlversldt, A Blu 
Christmas, R rside Theatre, 213 N 
Gilbert, 8 p.m., $20 
• Bree Clime White, M1ll, 9 p.m , S5 

SUNDAY 
c 

• Phllh rmon 1 1 AII·Un 111ty 
String Orcheatra Clapp, 3 p.m , fr 
• Cant r for New M c, , S 
p.m .• fr 
• Jtff 

. 
• P bile lours u m or Art. 2 
p.m., fr 

VE s 

0 DAY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

1'111 .. .., 

BFidggf's hac 
Bridget ]one : The Edge of R a ·on u e the anze .~il(l plot line. the original. 

Unfor1unately we start to feel a bit of no talgia for the real thing. 

FILM REVIEW 
by Laura Jcn n 

Bridget Jones: 
The Edge of Reason 

When: 
11:45 a.m. 2:15,445, 7:15,and 9.-45 p.m. 

Where: 
Coral Ridge 10 

** out of**** 

Bridget JoMs: The Edge of 
Reason provid veral genuine 
)'Uks, uperb performance , and 
no more illy plot lin than th 
average romantic comedy. But 
after 2001's smart, witty origi
nal, the sequel is inevitably dis
appointing. 

Bridget's (Renee Zellweger) 
story picks up just weeks from 
where we last left our ever-opti
mi tic heroine. She' living in 
bliss with her handsome barrister 
boyfriend, Mark Darcy (Colin 
Firth), and till working a a 
clumsy pseudo-journalist at it 
Up Britain, • skydiving into pig
pens rather than sliding down fire 
poles. Unfortunately, her happy 
ending is delayed when she and 
Mark cia h in tyle, between 
bumbling, carefree goof and st:ifJ; 
\lptight snob, and Bridget is over
come with jealousy over Mark' 
latest gorgeous law partner. 

After Bridget leaws him in a fit 
of rage, she is quickly overcome 
with regret and despair. But always 
~00 the bright side and up fOr 
anything, she takes a job as a sid&
kidt fur (who else?) Daniel Cleaver 
(}fugb Grant) oo his new 'IV trawl 
lhow "Smooth Guide.. 'Ibeir first 
ttq> is 'Thiwao, where Bridget man
ages to get herself in all kinds rA 
trouble. Oh - and Daniel and 
Mark get into yet another belly
laugh-inducing cat fight 

With the entire cast back, 
everyone is in top fonn. Against 

nll odd , tiny Texan Zellwe r 
•m.a born to play lhc ro afth 

pudgy, n rotic: DriL mak 
thi illy and p rpl xingly 
ch ery h roin endle ly 

ndcar1ng, v n a th plot 
boo>m incro in ly un li v
able. Lik wi , F1rth n ila hi 
role th remote, in11 'bl 
lnwy r who u also w ly smitr 
ten with our fav ri · ingl 
ton. Grant, on of film' m t 
underrated acto , continu to 
prov why h ia th t mn.n in 
romantic romcdi today, h 
perfectly pulls otr hi rol a 
h artbreaking cad, om how 
managing to earn our ympathy 
whil behaving cgregio ly. 

Sadly, Grant and the d the 
supporting are undcrutilimd, 

the atDry relentlt 
OV'f!1' the DarcyiJOMt rclatiooahip 
as Bri t herself. Bridge 's rela
tionship w w balanced m 
Bridg t Jonns Diary with h r 
paren ' own mantal upheaval 
and her career tranaitio The 
previous film worked well 
bcca everything fi t. real nnd 
familiar, any Bridg t-e.que 
single girl will a She found 
bentelfin ridic:u.Iously embarral& 
ing situation at work, with 
friend , with family, and, of 
oourse. in 1 'I'M Edge of &a
son just. feels ridic:u.I Bridget 
arrested for drug smuggling in a 
'Thai" prism? 'Thaching them to 
sing "Like a Vugin"? 

So much cL what · funn· earns 
laughs mostly by rehashing the 
original. and expect mare &om 
writer Richard Curtis, who haB 
penned some cL the I'OII'iantic 
oomedies recently, v.1tb aucb him 
as Notling Kill and the original 
Bridget Jmea's JJiiJry. Grant and 
Firth fighting tD "'It1 Raining Men 
in the first film W88 bi1arious, and 
watching grown mtSl in suits and 
ties and suede jackets fighting like 
fd.oolgirls earns as many g:igJes 
this time around, but the battle 
seems to happen simply to milk 
leftover laughs from the fir t. 
Daniel again makes fun of Brid
get's granny panties. 'lbe intrepid 
journalist again fall toward a 
camera butt-first 8Cft!QIDing, and 
again the scene is replayed. Nath
ing and 00 ODe ha'\'e changed. 

The Edgt f( &nto1. can't 1Ne up 
tD its predeca!u, butBndget is still 

2111owaAw. 

Bridget 
Jonnand 
Maft Darcy 
rtkfndlt .... ,, 
romance In 
Brldlll Jolla:,, 
Edflol 

R'"'"· 

The 
Nadas 

~·.~ SATURDAY.DEC. 4 

TltlJR~OAY fR IOAY 
ec-..r $5 Martine e 9prn eo.- $3/U .._.... e 9pm 

8111 .. ~_... $225 lotttesoflud 
~ lludlight • 225 Shots of 

8410 PitdMn of Jogtnntister 
lucl ~ •.a••• ..... , .. 
& Miler Lite ~ .. ~ tM1fl 

~ATUROI\Y 

2iJ5AIWel 
Drilb 

~UNOAY 
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calendar 
• DowJ.ine Cat.holie RiP School Choir, boli
d9 concert followea by carolinf, noon, 
UIHC CollownAtrium. 

• Graduate Student Workshop. "Replation 
or Pyk2 Activation, .. Juon BartM. 12:30 p.m., 
2-501 Bow n Science Building. 

• Career Center Procnml Fall 2004. "F'incciQC 
• ~'that Fit., .. 2:30 p.m., 317 Phillips Hall. 

• lowa·lllinoi Industrial H (len tud nt 
A-ndation M~ · ;10 p.m..lnstitute 
fir Rural Envinwnmtal 

quote of the day 

3:15 p.m., 8401 Pappejohn 8 . Building. 

• Mechanical Enaineermc Joint Graduate 
Seminar, "EJutroerapby: a SoUd Mechanics 
Application in Diapo ia of Tumors and 
Cardiovucular Dileue,., Yi IJu. 3:30 p.m., 
2217 Seamans Center. 

• "'uacan Wood ca:rvm.. in tbeArtworld: 
A th Uc_J~dpenta o£ a Tou.ritt Craft." 
Michael Cllllmik. 4 p.m., MUlleUm of Art La.s.an-
kyRoom. 

• "En I'IY Etl'ici nt Builcliop: The Key to 
OUI' Climate Future," GU Mattera, Stanford 
University, 4:30 p.m., Main Library Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

• ludUitrial EDCio riq Graduate Semi· 
nar, "What lt Special about patial 
Datueta7,'" baab1 hekhar, University of 
MJ.nneeota, 4:30p.m., 2139 Seamans Center. 

• "HapPY Birthday, Mr. Weber - a 'nibute 
to lrviDa' B. Weber, Iowa City's Oftlclal m. 
torian, 7 p.ro., Iowa City Public Library Room A, 
123 s. Linn t. 

• Korean Cinema Proeem.iDar, Sonaoria, 7 
pm., 101 Becker Communication Studi Build
lll8· 

• "P A D,tt a Reality bow, Pre.iclent David 
Skonon and Dean Phillip Jollel, 7 p.m .• Main 
Library. 

• Wolllen'a 3-Point Shootout, 7-8:30 p.m., 
Fi ld Ho\llle South Gym. 

• Jout-ney• in Faith Dilcu eioo Series, 
Father John Steeber and Kathleen Staley, 
7:30 p.m., Newman Catholic Student Center, 104 
E. Jetfe1"80n St. 

• Dane Department Student Choreol[nl
phy Coneert, 8 p.m., North Hall Spae&'Place. 

• "Live from Prai.rie IJghta,tt Max Allan 
Collinl, fiction. 8 p.m., Prairie Lights Books, 15 
S. Dubuque St., and WSUl. 

• Men'a S.Point Shootout. 8:30-10 p.m., Field 
House South Gym. 

the 
ledge ~ - I 

MURAL= 
-byJ~Bdf 

• Extreme 
studying. 

~ Rat hunting 
lnSPence 
LabS. 

• NUinber 
Munchers. 

• Backstroke 
relay in the 
lowa River. In 
February. 

' ' It's not aesthetically pleasing. There's an enormous amount of blood loss. But 
just because it's not pretty does not mean it's cruel. ' ' 

• Getting your 
roommate's 
dog drunk. 

• Bar crawl 
followed by 
triathlon. 

-Mlk Tho a apokesman for Apip~.rwlnc., a k.oeher alaupterhouae in Poovlle, Iowa, that ia the tara"et of • PETA complaint. 

horoscopes 
Thursday, D c mber 2, 2004 
- by Eug nia Last 
ARIES (Marth 21·Apr1118): A specu) bv 
venture will pay ofT. Deal with · quickly 
befo th fi tive n bloc you from tting 
thin complcW. A creative kill will be lucrati 
TAURUS (April 26-May ZD): Don't 1 t anyon put 
add d p ure on you. You can only do 10 

much, 60 don'L fi I guilty bccau eomcone 
want.a more from you. Do what's t for you for 
a ch ng . 
GEMINI (Miy 21.June 20): Plan th v cation you 
earned. Sum n from your pru;t will ntic:e you 
on again. This tim you are ready to tak on 
anyon and everyon . 
CANCER (June 21.July 22): 'lbday i11 bout trying to 
ex I. You can mak a r or financial mov . A 
homo-b b in will work out w II. 
LEO (July 23·AUg. 22): Not everyon will cntch on 
1.0 what .)'OU aro trying t.o do. 1b on who do will 

right by your id . Shared id will I d to a 
lucrativo deal. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): You11 be thinking about 
your futuro and yuur plan for the upcoming y mr. 
Docido for yuursclfifyuu hav fulfillod your goelB. 
It's not too lata to bac.kt.rack. 
LIBRA(Sepl. 23-0d. 22): You can have it. all if you are 
strong and control what is going on around you. 
IX-li in your abihti and offi r ·ona and 
help to oth You will l what you want 
SCORPIO (Ott. 23-Nov. Z1): IIJ•ou I things dev lop 
naturally, you will stand a much tter in 
t.h11 end. Your jculous nature may gel the better cf 
you, cawung u t at homo and with fiiends. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. Z1~ Moving around . 
what it' nil about today. Th more ve til and 
candid you are, the better you will do. Purcha.lua 
IIWdo today will enBuro IIOOlllOne'a bappinola. 
CAPAICORN (Dec. 22-Jin. 19): You will in too gener
ous a mood. Think )W dli to pay for others. 
Don\ bock yuun;c1f into a IXI1lCt' by making impoeai
ble prornisca. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2Web. 18): You are living in the fi 
lane, having 8 great time. The excitement that 
oom from fiillowing )'Our dream can be exhilarnt
ing but da.ngcroua as w ·11 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Keep on lop of work
related mntoors. If you are asked to do some
thing, don't tnut someone else to do it. You will 
only get out what you put in. 

news you need to know 
Today through Dec. 7-Wmt.er 2Q04..05 and Spring 2005 Early Registration 
Today- Final exam reports due at Graduate College 
Dec. 8-Final th is deposit du at Graduate College 

happy birthday to • • • 
Dec. 2 - Adriane Downs, 19; Ashley Mcdona1d, 19; Nina Ch n, 20; Jayne Lady, 
21; Sheryl Er nberg, 25 

WISh your friends 1 happy birthday. 
E·ma•lllle•r names. agtS, and &tea or b•nh to &liY·ioWanOUtowudu at st two day$ In advance. 

PATV schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 And Justice for All: Grootings from 
Out He 
Noon Ford Hall Forum "Election 2000~ 
1:30 p.m. On Main t. 
2 Glory 2 Glory 
2:30 Give Me An Answer 
824-7 

UITV schedule 
3 p.m. Afnca.n Writera: Readings by Kofi 
Awoonor and Helon Habila 
_. UI Lecture Committee Pre ent.e Mitch 
Alborn 
15Th Nazi Camps 
6:30 Steve Alford News Conference 
7 -raik of Iowa Live from the Java House," 

4 The Unity Center 
5 Tabernacle Baptist Church 
6 BUSTED: A Citizen's Guide to Surviv
ing Police Encounters 
6:46 The Cake Show 
6:56Duality 
7 Grace Community Cbu.rt:h 
8 Revival in Oxford 

Leisure Thne 
8 African Writers: Readi.ngll by Kofi Awoonor 
and Helon Habila 
9 UI Lectur~ Committee Presents Mitch 
Alborn 
10 The Nazi Camps 
U:30 Steve Alford News Conference 

For axnplete1V ~and program guides, check outArta and Eot.ertainment at www.dailyia.van.am 

What critters did J rry O'Con· 
nclllet romp around in his 
mouth for a soene in Joe's Apart
menD 

telling Newt .. ,na.,.,,.n 
was quitting the to 

~-...J focus on his presidential 
race? 

Who retired as a gymnastic 
coach in 1996 to ooordinate 
the U.S. team-building 
efforts? 

What 1996 event's 
organizers felt com
pelled to tab" Jeop
ardy" and "Wheel of 
Fortune' as its official 
game shows? 

•'!'cying togo 
to bed with the 
president of 
the University 
Vtrgill.S' Club. 

• Steel-eage 
death matthes 
for freshmen 
in the Quad 
basement. 

• ThxasHold 
'Em ... strip 
poker. 

• StreetChdm 
-you know, 
like in The 
Program when 
those guys lie 
in the middle 
of the street 
and cars are 
swerving all 
over to avoid 
them, and it's 
crazy cool, and 
rm going to try 
it on Burling
ton Street 
tomorrow at5 
p.m. Be there. 

• Projectile
vomiting con
test for the 
ga1s io Rienow. 

• Sixteen 
teams simul
taneously 
engaging in 
continuous 
paintbaU war
fare in the 
Main Library 
during finals 
week. 

DILBERT ® by Scott Adams r-------------------------------------------~----------~~ 

EVERy Tli"\E LJE CUT I 
COSTh, OUR DISTRIB- f 
UTOR. Wt\LGETCO. TAKES I 
THE GAIN BY DEMANDING 
LOL.JE.R PRICES. 

Doonesbury 

Tt\ANK YOU FOR 
SHOPPING AT 
WAL.GETCO! HAVE 
A NICE OA'f l 

~-

D 
I' 

MAYBE 
11\0LL 

ITS ~ESSOR-
TOO lES ARE LAT£ . 

AISLE. SIX\ 

BY \VI§Y 

12-2 --~cam 

BY GARAY TRUDEAU 

ACROSS 
, locks 

5 Cut takll 

10 Knode off 
13 High In the 

Andes 
14 Book befool 

Nahum 
11 Like aome lipl 
,, Sporta 

llustralad's 
1998oo-
Sportsmen of 
the Year 

32~5 
au marne 

M 1951 Pater 
Ustinov role 

31 OIIYe genus 
,. Soottiah 
H~ers 

37 No! fooled by 

Sl Drops In the air 

• Bones, tl an 
anatomist 

40 Cry from the 
bench 

Aland on the 
Gut of Finland 

M Longest·runnlng 
m«nber 

S7 Brasa figure? 
5I Arat name In 

jaZZ 
5t Rolled Items 
eo Cheer start11 
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